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A  Tennessee girl the other night, 
stole over the sleeping form of her 
mother and eloped with and mar
ried her lover. About six month 
later her husband will wake up all 
the neighbors across the street, 
after he has burned out two fires, 
trying to get her up to cook break
fast.

A ll progressive Panhandle towns 
have a spirit of pride in their 
schd«d buildings. The Seymour 
News says: ‘ ‘Seymour’s new school 
building will be a beauty if made 
on plans now suggested. It will 
be one of the finest in Northwest 
Texas, and one that our people 
will point to with pride. The com
pletion of this building will add 
greatly to the upbuilding of Sey
mour."

O r a t o r s  and journalists are 
just now lauding our great manu
facturing interests and lobbyists 
besiege congress in their behalf, 
and they are an importaut factor in 
adding to our country’s wealth, 
but the farmer yet stands at the 
head as a national wealth producer, 
for all so much fun is poked at him 
by his city neighbor. Sixty-five 
per cent of the merchandise ex
ports of this country during 1901, 
was the product of American agri
culture. The total amount of agri
cultural exports was $950,000,000, 
being $90,000,000 more than in 
any previous year. Agriculture, 
therefore, leads all the other pro
ductive industries in exports as 
well as products for domestic con
sumption.

A  P a g e  E v e ry  I>ay.

A  Chicago department store has 
just closed a contract for a page 
advertisement a day for an entire 
year. The amount of money in 
volved is about $120,000. The con
tract is one of the largest ever 
placed in this country. John Wan- 
amaker, of New York and Phila
delphia. was the fir>4—merchant to
take a page of space for a year. At 
the present time he has half a 
dozen such pages running in dif
ferent New York and Philadelphia 
papers.

Now every town has its non-pro
gressives who call themselves mer
chants, and yet say it does no good 
to advertise; yet they will sit 
around and growl about people 
building up great department stores 
in the cities, when the truth of the 
matter is, every one of them have 
been built up through extensive 
advertising.

One-third of all the railways in 
the world are already owned by 
the governments. ' This is a menace 
to the free-pass statesman and 
the lobby lobster.— Post Dispatch.

And perhaps this is why the 
office-seeking statesmen oppose it

John M. Robbins, the white
washed state treasurer who violated 

[e state laws regulating handling 
state money, and "didn’t know 
"  is announced as a candidate for 
election and "vindication at the 
nds of the people." Some peo 

may want to vindidate a spell 
two, and so do we as for that, 
Johnnie, you're too big a fool 

too smooth a rascal— take which 
r you please— for us to vindicate, 
en that Austin bank busted 

ire were nearly $400,000 o f state 
ey involved. An examination 
.obbins books’ showed that it 
been three months since a set- 
ient, or even a checking up had 

m had with the bank. Now, if 
Robbins was a dummy and had no 
more sense than to carry $400,000 
in bank and got nothing for it, he’s 
too big a fool to trust with the 
estate’s funds; if he has little sense 
enough to risk half a million with 
*  rotten bank, even if he got 

‘something on the side," he needs 
guardian; if he got pay for fur- 
ishing free of charge sufficient cap- 
tal to run the whole necessary 

nking system of Austin, then 
e sooner he is fired the better, 
r he’d hook the whole shooting 
atch next time. There are plenty 

if honorable men, whose character 
and reputations need no legislative

T h e  U n ld  S tan d a rd .

In ten thousand editorials in the 
plutocratic dailies during the last 
three years there has appeared the 
assertion: "W e  have the gold 
standard" or "Since we had the 
gold standard." I f  that was true 
what are the Republicans up to 
now? Do they iutend fo over
throw the gold standard? What 
do they want to tinker with the 
gold standard for? Several 
bills have been introduced into 
congress by them to change the 
whole financial system, chief among 
them the Overstreet bill to make 
dollars redeemable in g j ’d, which 
has been favorably reported.

The republicans used to declare 
that the silver dollars were redeem
able in gold and that was the only 
reason that they were par with gold. 
They made all the mullet’heads be
lieve that. But now they say they 
must take them redeemable and 
back up the Overstreet bill with all 
their might. The introduction of 
that bill is an official statement 
that we do not have the gold stan
dard.— Nebraska Independent.

C a ttle  G row ers ’ A ssoc ia tion  
C onvention .

To the Members of The American 
Cattle Growers’ Association and 
all Cattle Growers and Breeders: 
The second annual convention of 

The American Cattle Growers’ 
Association is hereby called to meet 
at Tabor Opera House, in Denver, 
Colorado, at 10 o’clock a. m., on 
Tuesday, March 4, 1902, and con
tinue through as many sessions as 
business may require.

The basis of representation in this 
Association is individual member
ship, and auy grower or breeder of 
cattle, or the managing officer of 
any corporation engaged in the 
growing or breeding of cattle, is 
eligible to memliership upon the 
payment of an initiation fee of j 
$5.00.

The program will be limited to 
few set subjects or papers, it being 
the purpose of the convention to 
confine the proceedings to open de
bate and argument on the part of 
the members After the presenta-

whitewashing by a crowd o f agita- 
■| i who travel to Austin on passes

: i j »  then charge the state 25 cents a

f s H  a* mi,eaKe> to fil1 a11 state
■f ' J lB c s , and Texas needs to look

. '  m m l i f t  her state reputation a whole
jS iA orse than that of an admitted
jjj®>petent. Vale, Robbins.— 
| 9 nt County Citizen.

■r neighbor, •ek him to read it 
1 in hie enbeoription.

tion of* each subject or paper, stiffi- 
cient time will be given for the 
members to discuss the same in five- 
minute speeches. The convention 
will be wholly in the hands of its 
members, and ample time will be 
given for the discussion of all sub
jects presented.

Many matters of interest tocattle- 
men of the West will be introduced, 
one of the most importaut of which 
is the “ Land Leasing B ill," now 
in Congress, prepared by a commit
tee appointed for that purpose by 
the Association at its last annual 
meeting. The “ Diseases of Cattle 
and Their Remedies’ ’ will alsocotne 
up for discussion, and papers will 
be presented by the most able men 
in the country on "The Best Mode 
of Feeding and Fattening Cattle for 
Market in the Arid Regions of the 
West, where but Little Grain is 
Raised.’ ’

One of the objects is fixing the 
date of this convention in March 
was to enable the northern buyers 
to meet the cattle raisers from the 
South and give them a chance to 
become better acquainted, which 
doubtless will result in many sales 
being consummated at this meet
ing.

This Association was organized 
to protect and advance the interests 
of cattle growers, both large and 
small, and all should be interested 
in becoming members. The pro
ceedings of the convention will be 
highly beneficial and of vital im
portance to the cattle interests, and 
we are assured that there will be 
a large attendance at this meeting, 
and any cattle grower who can pos
sibly do so is tespectfully urged to 
be present.

Immediately upon your arrival 
in Denver you should register with 
the Secretary of the Association, at 
the Tabor Opera House, at which 
place you will be provided with a 
badge admitting you to the conven
tion hall.

All railways have granted a re
duced rate for the round trip. Be 
sure to ask agents for rates to The 
American Cattle Growers’ Conven
tion, in Denver, on sale March 3rd 
and 4th. F. C. L usk ,

President.

The Hereford Reporter is prod
ding its town people on the ques
tion of cleanliness. It says: "Here
ford should incorporate, i f  for no 
other reason than to guarantee the 
employment of a city Scavenger.”

The Leonard Graphic recently 
came out in a new dress and on 
book paper making it a real 
beauty.

Loss o f M oney uud Lives.

W a s h in g t o n , Feb. 1.— It has 
cost the United States $9,000,000 
in treasure to earn a profit of $t,- 
085,541 on its Philippine invest
ment during the year ending June 
30, 1901.

To this must be added the loss 
o f life among American soldiers 
and the injury to health of those 
surviving.

A  startling array of facts has 
been printed in compact form for 
distribution among seuators. The 
work is so concise and so well illus
trated that it is attracting much 
attention from Republicans as well 
as Democrats.

On one side of a small page is 
printed the second, eighth, ninth 
and tenth sections of "the new 
treason act in the Philippines, by 
the United States Philippine Com
mission.”

On the other side is the heading: 
" A  year’s results in the Philip
pines, from official documents."

The illustration consists of irreg
ular blocks of squares, each square 
representing a man killed or 
wounded or a million dollars in the 
financial computations.

For the year ending June 30, 
1901, these figures are given:
United States sold lor* killed........  245
United State* soldier* wounded.. .  4U0
Filipino* killed............................  3,854
Filipino* wounded.........................  1,133
Estimated coat of war in Philipinc*

for year Idol.................... #3,000,000
Total imports into Philippines 

during fiscal year 1901, $30,279,- 
406. Exports from Philippines 
during fiscal year 1901, $23,214,- 
948. Imports from United States 
to Philippines during fiscal year 
1901 $2,855,685.

Exports from Philippines to 
United States during fiscal year 
1901, $2,572,021. Estimated prof
it on exports and imports to and 
from Philippines, estimated at 20 
per eent, $1,085,541. There is no 
word of comment or explanation. 
The facts are set forth with fine 
illustrations, There is nothing to 
indicate the origin of the document 
or by whom it is being laid before 
senators.

.Some ot the Republican leaders 
in the Senate will call upon the 
war d"partment early Monday 
morning to say whether the figures 
as given, are correct or not and 
have been taken, as isalleged, from 
official documents. This action 
will be taken to secure a denial of 
accuracy from Secretary Root, if 
possible, as it is said the Democrats 
will avail themselves of an early 
opportunity to place this computa
tion of facts in the Congressional 
Record and send it broadcast 
throughout the country. The Re
publican leaders will try and obtain 
an official denial to go with its pub
lication.

I*>a<l tlu* W o rld  in M in era l and 
O il P rod u ction .

Estimates of the mineral products 
of the United States as recieved by 
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics 
indicate that they will exceed in 
nearly every porticular, those of 
any preceeding year. Not only 
will they exceed those of any pre
ceding year, but exceed in nearly 
every case those of every other 
country.

In gold, in silver, in iron, in steel, 
in copper, in coal and in mineral 
oil the products o f the United 
States in 1901 exceed those of any 
other country, and in every in
stance, except possibly copper, sur- 
passeslies own record in any pre
ceding year.

The estimates of gold and silver 
production are from the Mint Be- 
reau and those of pig iron, copper, 
coal and mineral oil are from the En
gineering and Mining Journal. 
These estimates put the gold pro
duction of 1901 at $80,218,800, 
against $79,171,000 in 1900, which 
was the highest record in the gold 
production that the United States 
had ever made. They put the sil
ver production of 1901 at 59,653,- 
783 ounces, against 57,647,000 
ounces in 1900.

The pig iron production is esti- j 
mated at 1,800,000 long tons, against 
13,789,242 long tons in 1900, in 
which year the figures exceeded j 
those of any preceding year. The ! 
coal production is estimated at 257,- 
850,000 long tons, against 240,865,-: 
917 tons in 1900, the year of high- j 
est production heretofore.

Of petroleum, the production is 
estimated at 66,000,000 barrels, or 
2,772,000,000 gallons. against 
2,661,233,568 gallons in 1900, the 
year of largest production hereto
fore.

O f copper the production is esti
mated at 595,000,000 pounds, or 
265,615 long tons, or about 5,000 
tons below the figures of 1900, cop
per thus being the only item in the 
entire list which shows for 1901 a 
smaller figure of production than 
that of last year.

That these figures clearly put 
the United Stnte.i in— the—h-rri—re
production of all

-nr-
tliesc articles

A ll Souls N o t Im m orta l.

In New York recently in a sir- | 
monon "Immortality," the Rev
erend Doctor Charles II. Park- 
hurst, in Madison Square Presby
terian church, declared against the 
popular evangelical belief that all 
souls are immortal. He expressly 
gave it as his opinion that the 
Scriptures do not teach the immu
nity of a soul from death and that 
the soul must be taken care of in 
this life, else it will perish utterly, 
either at the death of the body or 
after a longer or shorter period of 
the life beyond the grave. Doctor 
Parkhurst said, in part:

"There is nothing in Scripture 
or in things that encourages us to 
feel that a soul can be kept from 
dying any more than a body unless 
it is taken care of. There is no 
warrant from Bible or from nature 
for supposing that a soul carries 
within itself a policy o f insurance 
against its own eventual oblitera-1 
tion.”

The sermon is attracting some I 
attention, since most Presbyterians 
adhere to a belief in the doctrine of 
immortality of the soul.

The new issue of the Woild A l
manac states tint there are 3.456 
millionaires in the United States.
It says in Kansas Governor Stan
ley’s statement to the contrary, not- 
withssanding there are ten mil 
lionaires. In New York tin. re are 
994 millionaires, six less than a 
thousand. Four states,New York, 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and 
New Jersey, have 1790 which is 
34 more than are found in all the 
rest of the states and territories. A 
writer says that the climatic or 
commercial conditions of the north
eastern part of the country seem to 
lie most favorable to the growth uf 
millionaires. A better explanation 
is that there are too many Ameri 
icans who believe that the specula
tors, the money changers, the mag
nates who crush out weaker rivals 
and corrupt legislatures, and the 
other apostles of Mammon are de
serving of greater rewards than the 
armers and miners who win the 

wealth of the world or the tollow-
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CLARENDON
O P E R A  H O U S E

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

An Extraordinary

Engagement..,

Saturday. Feb. 15.
The Laughing. . . .  
Comedy Sensation,

“ Too Rich To M any,"
v c A  $

v! \ wl 7* j 
i  ( j f r  a- i r

A Scintillating \Vliirl- 

igig of Laughter, W it 

and Humor...............

Sinning and Dancing

Specialties.

> » » 7 *1*1'

Special
Weeks 
Only. |

>p Wc have bought a Large line of Clothing, to arrive {♦; 
$ in about two weeks, and as it is our policy to keep our J*; 
X stock new and clean, we offer our Entire Line of

M EN'S, HOYS’, AN1> C H ILD R E N S , > 
§ CLOTHING, IN C LU D IN G  A L L  PANTS, 8Si v
i excepting corduroys and overalls, at F

| A C T U A L  COST FOR CASH. t
S K
X Also ali ladies waists, skirts, jackets, capes, fasci- s 
$ nators and hoods. This is your opportunity for bargains. 8 
5*5 Sale begins Saturday Feb. 1. ’♦

i T. J. N O L A N D  d  CO. |
J. (i. T ac kitt , President. II. II. White, Vice President. W. 11. Cookk, Cashier

TM E C IT IZ E N S  * JSsIMM,
C l a r e n d o n  , T e x a s ,

Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will transact a general Banking Business 

W e  solicit the accounts o f Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farm ers, Railroad men and  In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D ir e c to rs .

B. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Ilosenfieid, .1. (J. Tackitt.

C L  A . R . E I N T I 5 0 1 V

Livery Stable.]
( i .  W . RAKER , Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-C lass Turnouts, Horses hoarded, 

______________ Feed Sold Cheap.

A  Dum p H o le  Cor l lr itu in ’s M il
lions.

L o n d o n , Feb. i.— Mr. Brodrick, 
the war secretary, introduced a 
supplementary army estimate of 25 
million dollars in the Commons yes
terday. He said this brought the 
cost of the Boer war for this year 
up to $305,350,000. January 1, 
Mr. Braddock said, there were 237,- 
000 British troops in South Africa. 
The war now costs about 22 H 
million dollars monthly.

Our population in Texas now 
requires the ablest ministry in the 
Church. We want no more ignor
ant men admitted on trial. We 
want no more sick men transferred 
to us. We want no more cranks 
sent West to lie gotten rid of. If 
a man wants to transfer to us, let 
him first have filled the lx-st places 
in his home conference or be a 
young man in the flush and vigor 
of physical and intellectual man
hood. The ends of the intellectual 
world are meeting in Texas. With 
the construction of the Nicaragua 
Canal the commerce of the world 
will sweep through the gulf of 
Mexico, and our population will 
soon be ten millions. The Meth
odist and Baptist churches are the 
mighty evangelizing agencies for 
this now great and growing coun
try.—Texas Christian Advocate.

A  statistican in Illinois computes 
the total fire loss of the country 
last year at $103,500,000, and says 
that one-fifth of it was caused by 
defective flues. Probably the total 
loss thus summed up was covered 
to the insurance companies by a 
billion or so of dollars paid by the 
whole people as pilicy premiums. 
Insurance premium rates are based 
on possibilities, not probabilities.- 
Peoples Review.

Keep yonr eye on the Indus
t r ia l  W mst, boys, there is "some
thing in it ."

ers of other
, , . ,  , , who strive to

shown by a comparison of the 1900 s ,. , * . Y , , , T . , for the benefit
figures of production of the United * . .  . , society.— Km<
States with those of other coun- __
tries.

As to the precious metals, the 
estimates of the Mint Bureau is 
that the United States product of 
both gold and silver exceeded in 
1901 that of any other country.

As to petroleum, while the Rus
sian figures of last year slightly 
exceeded those of the United States, 
it is probable tliat the enormous to
tal of 66,000,000 barrels, or 2,772,- 
000,000 gallons, estimated for the 
year 1901, places the United States 
again in the lead in the production 
of that article, these figures showing 
an increase of 110,000,000 gallons 
as compared with 1900.

humble 
give an 
; they derive 
;man. Kas., J.

Prices
Reserved Seats........................75c
Admission ..............................  50c
Children................................... 25c

Seats on Sole at ICosenlield ’s.

c v s .  rr.  j l /j e i E o

Drayman and Coal Dealer.
Your orders w ill receive prompt attention and be 

appreciated.
______________________ Your Patronage Solicited.

[ i o.cssions 
equivalent 

from 
mi ml.

iLVQtPe<rx
Troup dc Oadgtsr,

Uses Sam’s S lang.

“ Joe" Jones, "Sam’s " brother, 
is holding revival services in Nor
thern Missouri. In a recent ser
mon he said: " I  have been asked 
why I do not open the doors cf the 
church every night. I never scald 
a pig until I get the water hot.”  
I11 the same discourse he said: " I  
was born poor as dirt, and hail a 
relapse when I was 21 years old.”  
Also, in advising the husbands, he 
said: "T e ll the old woman she is 
pretty and sweet—it may he a lie, 
but let ’er go auy way. You'll see 
her get up on her hind feet and 
rare around like a cat havin’ a fit. 
He roasted the women for not 
treating their husbands better. 
"Dress up and look neat around 
the house," he said, "here you 
are sloshin’ around the house, with 
a Mother Hubbard on, and one 
sock down; house dirty and filthy, 
and the table cloth looks like a 
map of the Philippine Islands. 
You go to meetin’ and say you’ ve 
got the perfect love, and the 
old man’s got 110 buttons 011 liis 
clothes.” — Ex.

T h e  V ern on  H ornet <« c tsT lil*  Oil':

"Sing a song of blue grass,
A  pocket Kill of gold,

Two hundred head of feeders, 
And fifty two-Year-olds.

Adda patch of sorghum,
Corn cribs built in rows;

Is it any wonder 
The Wilbarger farmer blows? 
• ----- . . . -----

At the last meeting of the Beth
any, Mo., city council an ordi 
nance was passed levying a license 
of $15 a year on milkmen. A11 or
dinance was also passed taxing tel
ephone companies twelve and one- 
half cents a year for each jxile 
erected. This strikes tis as being 
a little hard on the Missouri milk
men, where it has been so dry wa
ter is too scarce to think of mixing 
it.

St. Louis 
aires.

masts of 131 million-

Idjacatiou is somethin’ that a 
man has th’ fight f ’ r, an’ pull out iv 
its hole by th’ hair iv its head. 
Ye can lade a man up to th’ uni
versity, but ye can’t make him 
think.—Mr’ Dooley’s Opinions.

We have for sale a large number 
of copitM of Ibo Scientific Americao, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 

" ]  subjects, wc will sell for 4wo cents 
per copv. Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

The merchants advertising in this 
paper invite you to tluir stores. 
Remember this when you go to town 
aud kindly tell them you saw their 
adverticement in the I n du str ial  
W kst .

Considering that there are more 
votes to be gained now by abandon- ; 
ing free silver than by continuing 
to pretend to be for it, the Demo
cratic members of Congress last 
Friday night in caucus at Washing-1 
ton, voted 17 for to 92 against a 
resolution declaring the Kansas 
City platform binding f 'thi«>bmu,
platform is adopte^^^ an estate

CLUB KAlEi
We w ill furnish the following pa* 

pers and this pap r at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dalln̂ ,) Sl.HO
Southern Mercury - L60
Texan Live Stock Joufn* l.H'
Reientlfle American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal b:9
chicairo Kxnre**

t lo r i i iw e s i C o lo n is ts ’ B u rlin g to n  
A n n o u n c e m e n t.

(heap Colonists* Hates -To tho
Northwest every day in March and 
April via the Burlington Route.

The t ar Northwest—From Kansas 
(Tty or Denver, tho “ lturllrifrton-Nor- 
thoru Pacific K\press,'* for tin? IJ'aek 
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spokane, 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and North.—Through 
sh i per-s Austin to Chicago, via >1 , K.

T. By. and Hannibal. Very fast 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City North.—Two fine trains 
daily to Omal a. St. Paul, Minneapolis.

Kansas city to Chicago.—The fa
mous “ Eli,”  with dining and library 
cars.

Tho highest grade of wide vestlbuled, 
Pintsch-lighted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates 
and information.

c. w. Andrews, l. w . wakelet,
T. P. A.,.'Jim Scolliir.) Bid)?., Gen. Passsnirer A «t .

Dallas, Tkx. St Louie, Mo
HOWARD K I. MOTT,

Genera! • r «g e r .
S t . L o u i s , M o .

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

D U  U lU T A T  N E W S P A P t ,

V K IZ ;  G R E A T  W E S T  1

T he
Kansas City 

Star.
u 0 * Year 

25 Cents
By Mail, Dally na4 Sunday 
The Weekly, One Year •

Tin: Weekly Kansas City Star
1’ostf go prepaid, 25 cent* a year

T*»xa- arnt Ranch.

Ere’s 

Your
Best A f>. 

vertising 
.Media m.
the people
1  AKE IT.

An order has b ^ f
Postmaster Gener*,l J/’,°' Wlillara HubKtt. on earl* [ ^ y j )  \j S T R I A L  

jp f 8 t. Lout*, who located f ' . ,

.j»cn

in 81
fh the millions.

Id1 to have been left by th\,critsing Modi-

employees in tlj)„) 
from visiting W ,̂,, 
er on leave with .u, 
for the purposfrfcj ii-jl 
gressional

25V acre* of land in tht 
"art cf that ciky 
ilo E!li, Leo iBublvtt, 
md Mis. P. F. 
nmeeg tĥ s clsll

. Lns no superior 
t.nha.ndJ.fi.

Route.
OR THE

North ano East,
------------VIA------------

St. Louis or Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara,
Reclining Chair Cara or
Elegant Day Coaches. -

This Is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

Prr further information, apply to Ticket * - - -  h\n(

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

Draymon a ,„i Coal Doalen
Best Coal, Honest W eights, and  

Prompt Service.
G ive us a trial. Y ou r Custom u ill 

be ai>4KU’4ntet.\~ „

Th/Vaiihandle Towu Site Company,
f  Claronaon, Texas

I* the co'iiity »e«t of Donley county, the |m*s«nger a;el freight division between 
Ft, Worth * ud Trinidad. Col., being by distance lnib |>end.-n: of both, but having 
quick connection*, rendering it tho commercial capital for tho vast area between 
the great Red and ( anadlan Divers of the Panhandle. Ii Is the center of popula
tion, capital, education, churches, railway Interests, and the Mecca for thousand* 
of ranchmen and farmers. Before locating came and *ec the young city.

R. E. Montgomery, Pres.,
M cC l e l l a n d  b r o s ., Agents.

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate o f Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kimlly solicited.

For further particulars confer with iter at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

“TH E  LO N C TRAIL!
Of The Cattle Range

has given prominence In history to the now world famous Texas Panhan. 
die. lint a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of this region as »  
wheat country became known, and great things wore prophegfed for 
“ Tho Granary of tho South,’’ wl.i.-h subsequent harvests justified. Co* 
paratlvcly recent Is the demand of good livers for “ Vernon Cantaloupe^
but It's come to stay. Those ac.|iiainted with this ............mil its weak’
as a producer of feed stuffs, corn and cotton have long believed in it, 
ham they been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained^ 
nplciious for Its excellence In the face of alums! universally dlscouM 
crop conditions, people began to sou reasons for the faith of those Invl 
them to .'liter and possess the land; and now. u ith farms and 
Ing bought dally by new settlers coming In by wagon and rail, thre 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share c 
general prosperity, good reason 1* evident for the favor with whlc 
territory along “ THE DENVER IP>A 1>" i- regarded by prospector

W.F STERLKY, A. A. GLIS30N, CHA8.
A . O. P. A . o .  A . P. D. T

______________FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Only 2 Gents pet week pays for this 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do
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iver lovelb his temiy s / shall

i^o^Mnr*a ucw oClclal nickname 
'His Smiles.”

Now Is the lime for Prince Ilenry to 
Segln studying up on liver pills.

How will the reduct on of the course 
at Harvard to three years affect ath
letics

The man who understands the pres
ent baseball situation can understand 
anything.

A Kentucky bank has Just been 
robbed of 135.000. No, It wasn't the 
•sihier. Burglars.

Wo gathtr from the various accounts 
of his doings that President Castro of 
Venezuela Is a strenuous man.

■ I f  Chauiberluln is not more careful 
In hit speeches the l-lheral party to 
England may come to life again.

AS TAfT
Civil Coventor Testities Before i 

Committee of Senate

ABOUT l i l t  P II* llP P i\t ISLANDS

Ike In-cut.vc Sayi the tdueated (Isms 
M.eld a Wend rfui litiuciue Over 

the lymrsni Ones.

THE SU NNY b C U lH .

Matins of Major and Minor Iiitportanc*
Jmi Coin** to ran,

SOME CONCESSION

Some women would buy a last ycar't 
calendar If It were displayed on a 
bargain counter.— Washington Post.

The provident made no mistake Ir 
selecting a newspaper man to repre
sent the American people at the coro
nation.

With an Income of $3,000,000 a year. 
Herr Krupp, the gunmaker, the rich
est man In Germany, la a pretty big 
gun himself.

The richest man in Germany Is the 
man who makes guns. lli«* richest men 
in America are those who ltsue bonds. 
—In troll Newj.

Violinist Kubelik says he loves the 
women, but they worry him. This, 
however. Is an experience that men
have lu common.

And now Britain Is paid to be form
ing a steel trust that will make the
American combination look like an 
old-style strap rail.

W'hen I he new glass company and 
the glnfs trust gel to throwing atones 
at each other prudent persons will 
take the other s de o f the street.

Mrs. Nation haa been Invited to visit 
England There is a suspicion, how
ever, that the Invitation was worked 
up through diplomatic circles at home.

Owing to the Intempernnce of the 
people It Is said that the birth rate 
of France has become stationary. The 
drink habit usually keeps things mov
ing.

The railroad combine Is to be fought 
is the courts. By the time that con
test Is decided the combine will he 
either dead or Invincible.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

L. Gashaway of St. Louis has been 
eentcncsd to two ycara In prison be
cause ho rtabbed a fellow-clUsea. The 
name of ttc  man alone Is worth a life
mc to nee.

Washington, Feb. S.—Gov. Taft Sat
urday told his story, concerning condi
tions In the Philippine arcliip*-' go be
fore the senate committee on Philip 
pines.

He spoke of last year's tour of the 
provinces, saying that next to Manila, 
Cebu came nearer being a city in point 
of populatiou and manner of improve
ment than any other place in tlio 
archipelago. The island of Cebu, ho 
said, la the most densely settled of the 
group. It had been a (tucstlou whether 
a civil government should be estab
lished in Cebu, because Just before tho 
arrival of the commission the Insur
gents had been firing into the capital 
site, but people had insisted, and the 
organization had been effected.

Speaking generally. Gov. Taft sai l 
there were no roads In the Philippine 
islands under the Spanish, but that 
since the establishment of American 
control f t ,000,000 hud been appro
priated for road Improvements, both 
tor strategic aud commercial pm poses. 
Most of the towns are on the s a coast, 
and the greater pan of the travel for 
any distance Is by boat He also sat l 
that the wheels of such vehicles as 
are used are to narrow that they cut 
up the roads badly.

In Ills tour Gov. Taft had found the 
industries In progn s, though much In
terrupted, laigily on account of the 
destruction of the water buffalo or 
caribou, the wt rk cattle of the Island. 
The animal he described as the beast 
of burden, the family friend, as the 
wealth of the individual and the ob
ject of all the robber bands of the 
mountain districts.

In the lust two years about 75 per 
cent of these brutes had been killed off 
by a disease called rlndeipest, and 
theiefore the price hud Increased from 
$30 to $140. Agncullilie had also been 
interrupted by the Insurrection, but in 
the vicinity cf Manila this was not 
true to-day. In the city, where the 
streets are rougn, the witness said that 
the caiidou moves ro slowly as to blork 
tne streets, and he thou.,--. that mutes 
should be Imported.

He expressed the opinion thiu nillk- 
produdng animals might lie Imported 
to advantage. There are fine cattle 
ranges, but to Ills knowledge no in.IK 
is produced on the island.

Gov. Taft spoke frequently of th<* 
unreliability of all estimates of the 
population, but said that there are 
probably six luidillon Kilip.no Chrlt

.,i*„ ii nil 1 -l-i mill.,ii*

Owensboro, Ky., had a $150,000 Are
Fort Smith, "Ark., bus shipped 20,00i 

ildca.

Another gusher has come In at Jen 
ntuga. La.

The cold weather caused stock ti 
suffer In Arkansas.

Forcnt llrcs have done much dama;i 
In the vicinity of Newport, Ark.

Tennessee Masons held their annur. 
meeting last week at Nashvlila.

A business block burned at Norfol 
Va., entailing a lost of about $300,00

City hotel of Memphis was destroyi 
by fire. Two men were badly burner, 
but escaped.

Taxable values at Washington cour 
ty. Arkansas, have increased $400,0.i 
the past year.

M, Jules Gambon, French arabasz
dor, was the recipient of many courtc 
sles In the Crescent City.

The Florida Daughters of the Cor 
federacy convened In annual scs-io 
ut l’alarka. The attendance was larg 
and representative.

Thomas Tucker, a colored boy, cc 
ilia throat of Mary Beall, u ivh'to won 
nn. at Parkersburg, \V. Va., and the 
cut his own throat.

In Federal court at Kuoxvlllo, Tonn 
Judge Clark enjoined the city from c  
forcing its water rate pending a sci 
tlcment of the controversy.

A freight train ran Into an op» 
switch at Bristol, 'lenn., colliding will 
live locomotives. Two of the latte 
were eomddcrubly damaged.

George Rakes, a turfman of Huy 
tlngton. W. Va., fatally aisaultcd hi 
wife with an ax, carving ncr head an 
fare into an unrecognizable mass.

A switch engine and a freight tral 
of the Yaxoo and Mississippi Vallt 
roads col Med at Vicksburg. Miss. En 
glneer Hooper of the freight train wit 
fatnliy Injured.

Col F. A. Tyler,formerly part ownei 
and manager of the Ledger and A; 
peal, the two Memphis papers, died ai 
Holly Springs, Miss. Interment wn:
had at Memphis.

Tennessee ami Kentucky suffero 
from the recent severe weather. Build 
ings were Injured telegraph and te r  
phone wires and poles prostrated am 
other damage done.

Several men held up a train on thi 
Southern rail way near Uranchville. fc 
(\ They put the i xpresa safes an' 
two messengers In a wngon nnd d 
tatted with their captives and cap 

! tureil booty.

, The famous Snow receivership i-n r 
j Involving Beaumont property, was ai 
gued In the United States court of ap 

i peals at New Orleans before Judge: 
i Pardee, McCormick and Shelby am 
taken under advisement.

In a head end < alllsiun between twi 
freight trains on the Southern rallwa.’ 
at Anniston, Ala., John Rodgers, t 
braxeman, was killed and both en 
.pincers, both firemen aud a brnkemar

Must be Granted to Cuba en the
Suoar Schedules.

PRESIDENT IS THIS QUOTED.

i It It Alva Announced that the Chief Ex
ecutive Hill Vein Ant Measure Re- 

siiiv.ny A I Har fexej.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The president 
j as signified bis iutentlon of taking 

ssue with the Republicans of the 
ouse who are Intont upon denying 
ariff concessions to Cuba. On Sa.tir- 
lay he had conferences with some of 
lie Republican leaders of the senate 
*nd informed them that he must in- 
ist upon congress trea.ing Cuba de
er, tly with regard to sugar and to- 
aeco. He pointed out that the greed 
* protce.ed Interests should not per- 
*lt the country to fail In what la a 
lain duty to Cuba, and that the ad- 
i.nlstra Ion would not recede from the 
ositlon taken In Ills message and in 
,e recommendations of Secretary 
ort. Monday morning ho was in con- 
rence with Chairman Payne of the 
ays and means committee and Gen. 
u svenor, and he Informed them that 
e bill to repeal all the war taxes 
culd not be approved, oven if It 
ould pass.
The presidents idea Is that the 

oil:.,- leaders desire to so reduce the 
evenucs and surplus by repealing all 
be war taxes that tariff concessions 
) Cuba would be Impossible Gen. 
rosvenor tried to be foxy and con- 
lr.ee the president that It would bo 
ipolLic to grant tariff concessions to 

lie Cubans. He bad net proceeded far 
foie lie learned that his arguments 

■ re not derirod.
It 's clear now that there will be 

mecsslons to Cuba of at least 25 per 
nt, unless the house leaders want to 

il.-e a row with the president. This 
.e house leaders will avoid. The sen
te w II doubtless bold up the bill re- 
•aling the war taxes until the house 
as concurred in a bill providing for 
Herndons to Cuba.

It, is uniters od that the president Is 
v< rse to any reduction of the present 
ax on beer. The beer Interests are 
rcatly dismayed at learning this, for 
icy had about arrang' d to have their 
x res trued to $1 a barrel, prevailing 
fire  the Spanish-American war. It 

* believed that the president will 
rce congress to necept his view be- 

jre ilrflnlic results cf any kind are 
btalned.

t - U . c  o r  u u s T H .

That I'iinM ut the Putiirb C m  tm e  l'| 
lu Court Momluy.

New York, Feb. 4 —The trial of AI 
here T  Patrick for the murder of Wm
M. Klee, the millionaire, reached Mon 
day the stagj where the exact cause o. 
ills death was called in question bi- 
fore the court. The testimony open 
ed up the Inquiry, "Was Mr. Rice Ch.o 
rufnnm d to death, as the proseeut.o:. 
claims, or did he die of heart disease, 
as the defense maintains? ' These two 
questions were what the opposing coun
sel contended before Recorder uoff am. 
the Jury.

The state placed on the Rtand Ru
dolph Wltthaus, Prof. Henry H. W it 
thaus, chemical aud patnologlcal ex 
perts. and E. F. Donlin, a former cor 
oner's physician, to prove the ehloro- 
ferm theory. Dr Donlin tesilfled that 
when he performed the autopsy on Mr. 
Rice's body ne found all his organs nor
mal except that there was a congestion 
of the lungs coextensive with thise 
organs. Prof. Wltthaus testified sim
ilarly, and further said that upon mak
ing a chemical ana.ysls of Mr. Rice's 
organs he found more than three- 
fourths of a grain of mercury In them, 
and that undoubtedly there bad been 
a much larger quantity In ._<s body be
fore death. Prof. Loomis gave similar 
testimony.

The defense tried to show that tills 
congestion might have resulted from 
heart or kidney disease, and that the 
presence of mercury might have been 
caused by embalming fluid.

C O S T L Y  C O N F L A G R A T IO N .

VYnterliliry, 4‘oitn„ Simliiln* m T ire Tu ll 
■if Nearly 4u.imo.ooo.

»  " "  - -i

s la in  on street.
Welch. W. Va.. Feb. 4.—Ex-Sheriff 

Vaii II. Harman, Jr., of McDowell 
minty, was shot and killed during a 
reel duel with Dr. Daniels. Mr. Har- 
an was worth more than half a mil- 

ion dollars, and was prominent Id 
K,::»ktiu :o politics. Tin- trouble » i *

Waterbury. Conn., Feb. 4.—-The sun 
rose Monday morning on a blackened 
and smoldering mass that marked the 
main bo-Incss section of the ctiy. 
There Is a strong suspicion that a Arc 
which completely ileistroyed the Sc> 
vll house burning thousands of dol
lars’ worth of furniture, apaitments 
and personal effects, and Imperiling 
many lives, was the work of an incen
diary.

1  he rebuilding of ruined structures 
Is only a question of time. Temporary 
quarters have been secured by all the 
Arms. Many have already telegraphed 
for new stock and will resume busi
ness iuininllately.

There has been more or less disor
der about the streets, but the police 
have been very active and the ml I:la 
of grrat service In handling the crowds. 
The streets were piled with household 
goods and strewn with small aitlclis 
thrown from the windows. Some cf 
this property was confiscated by piss- 
ers-by, blit the amount of thieving w a 
small compared with the opportunities 
offered by the confusion. The losses 
are estimated to he between $3,000,- 
000 and $4,000,000, partially Insured.

It Is estimated that the Are will cost 
the leading Insurance companies of 
New York about $1,500,000.

MUST R tSU BM iT.

W it m - r iw c i  OU Company Co m  la to  Va 
tiaaril Again.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 4.—̂ Th* Water a-
Pierce Oil company case now pending 
in the third court of civil appeals has 
taken a decidedly surprising and un
locked for turn. The court of appeals 
has advised the lawyers on both sides 
that the submission Is set aside. Tbit 
is the case brought In McLennan coun
ty to recover penalties for violation 
of the anti trust law. Dlstirct Judge 
*KOtt decided adversely to the state, 
and It was appealed. Two weeks ago 
the case was submitted to the appel
late cc rt. elaborate arguments having 
been made by distinguished counsel 
on both sides.

The court now notlfles counsel that 
the submission is set aside and the 
cause set for resubmission at 9 a. m , 
on Feb. 12, anil counsel for both par
ties are requested to submit oral or 
written arguments, or both, on the fol
lowing questions:

"As the constitution of the state lim
its the Jurisdiction of the court of civ.I 
appeals to civil cases and denies the 
state the right of appeal In criminal 
cases, as this is an action by the state 
to recover penalties for the violation 
of a statute, has the court of civil ap
peals jurisdiction to consider the ap 
peal? In other word3 . Is this a civil 
•ir criminal case? In this connection 
the court directs attention to articles 
.’ 6 and 935, penal code, and articles 1 
and 437 of the code of criminal pro
ceedings; also to Scott vs. sta;e, 83 
Texas, 321; Jester vs. state, 86 Texas, 
555; Waters-Pierce Oil company vs. 
state, 19 civil appeals, 1; Taylor V3. 
Goodrich. 40 Southwestern, 515; State 
of Iowa vs. Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy rai way. ai Federal reporter, 
497; state vs. Day Land and Cattle 
ompany, 41 Federal reporter, 228; 
\mes vs. Kansas, 111; United States. 
419; Coffeer vs. Unlteu States, 616, 
IJnitde States 436; Boyd vs. United 
States. 127 United States 265; secilon 
4, article 5, state constitution; state 
vs. Eggerman. 81 Texas, 567; state vs. 
Inhuman, 18 civil appeals, 483."

The court has discovered a point not 
raised ty  the lawyers on either side, 
ind if. In fait, the procedings under 
he anti trust law are criminal In their 
dure, then the state would not have 
he right to appeal wnen the Jury de- 
Idrd adversely, i the dec'slon be in 
avor of the state, the defendants wou d 
ppcal to the court of criminal appeals, 
he civil courts being without Juilsdlc- 
Ion. Shou.il the court hold that the 
ncreedlngs are criminal in character, 
t Is believed that the same construe- 
on would apply to portions of the 
ullroad commission act authorizing 

.he recovery of penalties.

TBXANKT i ES-

Texarkana, Tex., Feb. 4.—Judge Es
tes passed away Sunday night. He 
was reared at Brandon, Miss., hir. came 
to Bowie county, Tex., In September, 
1857, and has resided here continu
ously s nee. He eomniamled Company 
E In the Fifteenth Texas cavalry (dis-

n iiii* '* l i It i .-.iiI.- ilnriin- 111*

Burglars operate at Dallas
De Leon haa a law and Order league.
Ban Angelo printers bsd s 'possum 

supper.
Mrs. Richter, 86 yesrs old. s pioneer 

of southwest Tsxss. died st Seco.
C ntral Hardware company of Waco, 

capital stack $2 0 ,00 0, has flled Its char 
ter.

The slate geological aurvey will 
soon look after the salt deposit* of 
Texas.

Manufacturers of Pittsburg, Pa , will 
probably establish a $26,000 cotton tie 
factory at Beaumont.

Orlando M. Doty, a prominent Hous
ton merchant, dropped dead while 
waiting for a street car.

By a Are at Huntsville the Item 
newspaper office and telephone ex
change burned.

Bayou City Rice Milling company of 
Houston has flled Its charter. Capital 
stock is $10 0 ,00 0.

D. P. Beech killed near Elam, Dallas 
county, one of the largest catamounts 
ever seen In that county.

The Texas Baseball league consists 
of Dallas, Fort Worth, Sherman-Denl- 
son, Corsicana, Waco and Paris.

Mrs. Horace Rarnell died at Carthage. 
Her husband died Just two weeks be
fore. The same disease caused both 
deaths.

Capt. H. D. Patrick, for twenty years 
freight agent of the Houston and Tex
as Central railway at Austin, ha* re
signed.

Hon. J. F. Patterson and O. T. Max
well. both of Cisco, have announced 
their candidacy for congress from that 
district.

The Dallas postotflee building is so 
crowded for room that a portion of the 
corridor has been utilized for the reg
istry division.

Charles B. Hunt, 84 years old, the 
oldest Mason In Bonham, passed away 
at that city. He had resided at Bon
ham flfteen years.

James E. Hawkins, a Confederate 
veteran, and a member of a prominent 
Hopkins county family, died at Engle- 
town, I. T., while there on a visit.

Hugh Clark, colored, 18 years old 
was arrested at Fort Worth Ho Is 
rharged with the theft of a communion 
service from a church of that city.

Camp county Democrats will hold a 
primary March 15 to nominate district 
and county olfleers. At a later date 
they will hold a second primary for 
state oflicers.

Burglars at Orange entered the resi
dence of Oliver Bland and endeavored 
to chloroform the family. Mrs. Bland 
was awakened and screamed, and the 
miscreants fled.

The controller of the currency has 
approved the arvlieatlon of Henderson 
paities to organize the First National 
bank at that place. Tho organization 
la capitalized at $50,000.

Mrs, R. F. Butler, wife of the well 
known writer on stock, poultry and

D eo ltq ra l m b je e ta. Oied -a t h**r home

FARM a n d  f l o c k .

Orapes art ntarly gone.
Carrots ara la small supply.'
Lettuce Is In fine demand.
Oate and bran sell readily.
Borne cauliflower Is on sale.
Borne plowing Is being done.
Fancy apples And ready tale.
Rice Industry is booming around A*- 

gleton.
A number of Kansas farmers will

raise peanuts.
Some Wheeler county calves have re

cently sold at $ 1 0  and $1 2 .
Texas farmers and stockmen rejoice 

over recent raina and snow.

W. H. Forbes the past two months 
has sold over $6000 worth of mules.

Burnt gumbo is said to be an excel* 
lent substance for macadam on road*.

Gardeners of Washington county, 
Texas, will have a truck growers' as
sociation. *

Farmers around Llndale, and fruit 
growers, will plant a large acreage In 
Irish potatoes.

Some of Atascosa county's stockmen 
report loss of calves from blackleg the 
past few weeks.

John Griffith of Floresvllle haa ahl; 
ped eighteen carloads of call' 
northern markets.

Bo many horses have bleR "(hipped 
from Montana to South Africa that the 
animals are scares.

Farmers and bee-keepers of Pendle
ton county, Kentucky, hold a joint 
meting at Falmouth on the 15th.

It Is estimated that there are 3,972,- 
813 acres of land In the Creek nation, 
of which about 3,182,124 acres are said 
to be lit for cultivation.

Active preparations are being mad* 
for the annual meeting of the Okla
homa Live Stock association, which 
begins at Wichita, Kan., on the lltb .

The recent sleet and snow kept the 
fruit from budding In several locali
ties. as the previous mild weather 
tended to cause this to become proba
ble.

The Llndale Fruit and Truck Grow
ers' association expect sto put la flfty 
acres of tomatoes this season. A car
load of Irish potatoes will also be 
planted.

Dallas county commissioners are so 
well satisfied with the cement bridge 
lately erected In that county under 
their supervision that they will have
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another one built. !
The veterinary laboratory at the Ag

ricultural and Mechanical college o f 
Texas, the contract for the plan o f 
which was awarded to a Waco archi
tect Arm, will cost about $25,000.

The fate of the boll weevil Is regard
ed with interest by the farmers o f 
Texas, and the hope Is fervently ex
pressed that the told weather has pul 
a quietus to these pests.

Judge Clark of Pettis, Mo., bought 
last year 20,000 bushels of corn from 
his neighbors at from 25 to 50 cent* 
per bushel. He Is selling It back at 
75 cents, and will make about $10,000.

Last year an acre was planted negr
I'lioenix, Ariz., wjs planted In Egyg- 
tlan cotton seed, and another wa* 
planted in the Salt river valley. Th* 
tests demonstrated to the satisfaction 
of the experimenter that thi* cotton 
can be successfully raised In that re
gion.

A practical test of wh.it Is known *•  
the Byars round bale cotton press was 
made at Decatur. The patent for thi* 
press was given to Edgar Byars, a  
young man reared in Wise county. 
Bales are compressed to 184 by SO 
Inches.

C. B. Snyder, Jr., of Albany, mad* 
last week a second shipment within •  
few days of a trainload of cattle. Hie 
first shipment netted him nearly $60 
per head. They were fattened on meal 
and hulls shipped from oil mills.

J. R. Bingham and D. R. Jackson, 
farmers living near Lexington. Ok., 
have received a earload of seed Irish 
potatoes for their own planting thin 
season. They have experimented amt 
believe potatoes to be a paying crop. *

The members of the Mabank Truck 
Growers’ association, besides a num
ber of other parties In the Mabank re
gion, are making preparations to put 
in a large acreage In vegetables thi* 
season. Numbers of fruit trees are 
also being planted.

During the past ten years the pro
duction of hogs has Increased at least 
□ne hundred fold in Grayson county. 
The swine now being raised Is com
posed of the best kinds—animals that 
no grower need be ashamed of sending 
to any market.

Wisconsin tobacco growers and 
dealers to the number of 300 met at 
Milwaukee and protested against the 
reduction of the tariff on tobacco 
from Cuba. Wisconsin produces an
nually 160,000 rases of leaf tobacco 
and makes 150,000,000 cigars.

The news from Washington that the 
225,000-acre pasture two miles west of 
Duncan. I. T „ now held by the Weaver 
brothers, ts to be opened up for agri
cultural purposes, has caused rejoic
ing at the Territory town, as It means 
much for Duncan.

A colony of 260 German families wilt 
locate In eastern Texas and occupy 10,- 
000 acres of-land along the Houston. 
East and West Texas railway. That* 
people will devote their time to the 
cultivation of fruit and vegetable*.

In 1901 1.000.0000 acres of the X  I T  
ranch were sold In tract* of varying 
site. W. J. Todd of Maple Hill, Kafl.. 
bought 53,000 acres and another tract 
of 73,000 acre* wa* sold to F. I. Wight 
of Denver. Both are in Dallam coun
ty
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A New Haven youth has died from 
Injuries received In a football game 
four year* ago. Th i, Is a much longer 
range than the poru ar game was sup
posed to have.

The New York Centrul Hallway rom- 
F.ifl> has decided to upend a lot "o f 

xmoney In Improving the tunnel where 
~ ^ th e  recent disaster occurred. Better 

late than never.

nou-Chrlutlans ar.il probably u million 
Moros. However, a census U badly 
needed. The mem!., ra of the commit
tee smiled when Gov. Taft said that 
the 1 hrlHtlam had made all the 
trouble.

Army physicians admit that a dally 
news servlre from the United States 
would do more to relieve the feellug 
of homesickness In tho Philippine? 
than all their medicine.

In the by-elections for the dominion 
parliament the Canadian liberals have 
made a gain of six seats. English lib 
erals might learn something to their 
sdvenlage by studying nwMle In thr 
provinces.

Here's another Chicago professor 
proclaiming that the eating of Lim 
burger cheese makes drunkards and 
cigirette fields. No tender mystery 
escapes tho pitiless vivisection of the 
Chicago professor.

Tho Georgia train wa* running on 
midnight ragtime when the famous 
ginger'd wearing apparel wan rent and 
scattered in a thousand directions. 
Nordics will reverse her aproval of 
that kind of music.

The Emperor of Germany recently 
talked In eight languages during oni 
day. Still, that Isn't so much. A 
North Side man who pounded hi 
thumb the other evening used eleven 
in about four seconds.

There Is more reciprocal self-respect 
sad moral dignity In six average 
raugh-and-rendy bu Iniss men than D 
exhibited In the diplomacy of half a 
dozen leading embasiles. When the 
latter are not cringing for favor* or 
ranting about “ International friend
ship” they are usually reaching for 
the pistol pocket.

Fortunately that Kankakee comporl 
tor who worked on n newspaper 
through the day and played buiglai 
during the night Is not n type of the 
average disciple of Gutenberg.

lint Oi$«* y«*nr.
Oklahoma City. Ok., Feb 3.—Frank 

M. Green, who tried to kill hl« wife 
with a razor, was sentenced to one 
year In the penitentiary at ..analog, 
Kan.

Cnlnr \>nr llc ln x  l.yurhed,
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 3.—Jlin Red

mond. a member of the police force, 
was shot through the heart .Saturday 
n ght at 7 o'clock liy a negro from 
Canton, whom he was taking to Jail.

Redmond called for aHsIstance, ant*, 
those who came had a hard struggle 
before disarming the negro. He was 
hustled off to jail with a mob at his 
heelH, and but Tor Sheriff Harding 
there would have been a lynching.

n outgrowth of «  similar duel which 
oeurred here less than a year ago, 

..hen John Wldron killed R. Hufforit 
a a rife. Daniels and Harman were 
arrayed on different sides during the 
lagedy.

Toxnn T.i-iuU

K< pifsentatlve Burleson Monday 
1 !><>k<* against anti-oleomargarine bill, 
upportlng substitute.

An English army scandal relative to
horses is rumored.

II IS <1 t 41 Ilf <ll<t]»|l«*4l tint.
Far s, Tex., Feb 3.—A Choctaw liv

ing nnir Grant, I. T.. returned from 
l’arts under the tnfliienee of liquor. 
When ho left the train he fell In a 
ditch and lay In tin* snow anil sleet all 
night. When found he bad to be 
chopped out of the ice. He was treated 
to a cold water bath and rubbed, whlrh 
bad the effect of reviving him. He 
will recover, but will lose Ills toe* and 
hands.

X - zt ii I ninny.
lis tings. Noll., Feb. 3.—A negro 

from Alabama has been In this eoun 
ty three days getting options on large 
trai ts of the finest lands In Mills eoun 
ty. five miles east of Taboru. Tin* ob
ject of buying so large a quantity ol 
land is to colonlic negroes for farm
ing and gardening pm*pijs**a to place 
their products on Omaha markets.

Hi* has been given options on sever
al of the finest fniins in the county.

Iltnt|u*'l iiml K ri'f| i| lon.
Nashville. Tcnn.. Feb. 3.—The first 

day'B entertainment of Admiral and 
Mrs. Schley In Tennessee's capital cul
minated Satuiday nlgtit In n banquet 
to the one and a brilliant reception to 
the o'lier. While the Knights Toniplar 
bad admiral as their honored guest 
at Duncan hotel. Mrs. Schley was in
troduced at the Maxwell house by the 
Indies of the patriotic societies, the lat
ter being a sorlal function of especial 
note and largely attended.

Vl>tl<-il ,tm U .i-n '1  Tom b.
Nashville, Tcnn., Feb. 3. -Admiral 

and Mrs. Schley braved the cold Sun
day for n vIsi; to the tomb of Andrew 
Jackson. The trip to the Hermitage 
twelve miles from Nashville, was made 
In a special train leaving here at 10:30 
Aniving there the party was taken In 
charge by a committee front the La
dles' Hermitage association and es 
dirt c l to the old hr ek church where 
Jackson worshiped Services were 
conducted by Rev. 1>. C. Kelly, n Meth
odic minister.

II In lltmy liny.
Nashville, Tenn., Fell 4.—This was 

Admiral Schley’s busy day in Nash
ville. It marked the dose of ills visit, 
as he left early Tuesday morning, 
and eilizms, public nnd private, vied 
with each other In doing nonor to him 
nnd his wife. Demands on their time 
came thick and fast, ceasing only at a 
late hour, when the reception in their 
honcr at thp University club came *o 
to end. Admiral Schley nnd wife left 
[or Chattanooga.

W il l -  < lint'll.
Providence, R. L. Feb. 3.--A ll the 

mills of tne American Woolen company 
in Olneyvllle havp been closed for an 
Indefinite period because the weavers 
In the Weyboss and Riverside mills 
rnlagonlstlc to the double loom system 
endeavored to'precipitate a general 
Itrlke. Over 6000 operatives are thrown 
out of employment

A Chicago man recently made the 
largest conscience contribution to Un
cle Sam known In the hlstorj of thi 
government. He sent to the prope: 
officials $18,669.60, representing th' 
duty on jewels Imported by hU^wlfe 
which had escaped the vigilance of the 

•’■aspect o i-s.

©ansidrring that the population of 
the United State* Is *4,233.069 at least 
to *»• nothing of outstdq barbarism 
Isn’t the young man a little rash whr 

»s that there la only one girl In 
for him?— Boston Globe.

gnt United States Senati 
i each of Clarks. Fosters, Jones 

and Platts, and Simon, o 
teem* to have had a ches. 

th Btmmons of North Carolina, i

fiertruetlon of the native ferest 
• Mpplnea will probably do u 

thing eise In the dlrectl#t 
the lnsurganta.

why the Sultan o'
- •- running ox

eating h » a

New York coffee market Is barely 
steady..

V > 1*1 |t|| rt;lll rn.

New York. Feb 3 —Burglars havt 
furee-deil 'n forcing nn entrance tr. 
the CHtabl shment of the Merlder 
Britannia company, which runi 
through Fifth avenue to Broadway 
between Twenty-fifth nnd Twenty 
idxtb etrii s. They are supposed tr 
have carried away a wagonload of sil
verware. The loss Is estimated a! 
$6000.

In Its boldness the robbery wat 
startling, ns the store Is situated In oni
of the city's burlcst sections.

A ction  I ’hhI |h »ih *(I.
Washington, Feb. 4.—After a three- 

hours' session the Republican mcmbeis 
of tin* house of representatives, who 
haii a caucus lu the hall of tbe houso 
Monday night to consider a line of poi- 
,c> to be adopted concerning tbe ai- 
leg. d disfranchisement of voters in the 
south, adjourned for one week to con
sider more fu'ly the different proposi
tions brought forward. About 150 Re
publican members were in attendance 
□ut of a fill! membersship of 200.

Washington.- Feb. 4.—Tbe controller 
of tbe currency lins issued a report 
showing the progress of (he new bank
ing law up to nnd including Jan. 31. 
1902. Texas st 11 leads In number of 
new banks established since March 4. 
1900. Since that date, when the new 
law went Into effect, 109 new banks 
have been established In Texas, Penn
sylvania following with 91. Okla
homa shows up well with forty-four 
and Indian Territory with thirty-eight.

W ith  Nti va I O ff lrm .
Wa lilngtqn. Feb. 4.—Adm'ral Ev

ans, Capt. Clark and Commander 
Wainwrlght had a conference of sev
eral hours with the president Monday 
on matter of appeal of Admiral 
Schley from findings of court.

It is not thought that the president's 
answer will be ready for some time 
yet In the meantime It Is helicVed to 
be the president's purpose to confer 
with a number of the more Important 
officers who gave their testimony.

C on ten t. W i l l i  Ill-Ill,
The Hague, Feb. 4 — In the ftrsl 

chamber Monday Baron von Lynden, 
replying to a question, said nothing 
could yet be divulged regarding the 
contents of the Dutch and British 
rommunlea lon on the subject of pcaee 
in South Africa, the British govern
ment having expressed a desire for a 
simultaneous publlration in London 
and The Hague.

The govemmente were then discuss
ing the time of their publication.

entire Civil war, and participated in 
ill the great battles In Tennessee and 
Georgia and was captured with his 
eonii any at Fort Blakely, rear Mo
bile, at the close of the war. Ho was 
judge of ilio Fifth Judicial district 
nine consecutive years Since the o r
ganization of the Texarkana National 
hank fifteen yearB ago he has been its 
president continuously.

Six vcfscIs went ashore In Sunday's 
gale on Atlantic coast.

0 «l«l Fo llow *.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 4.—The 

grand lodge of Texas, I, O. O. F., began 
in this city Monday and was called to 
order In Beethoven hall then by 
Grand Master George D. Streeter of 
Waco. The attendance is as large as 
at any former meeting of the grand 
lod;e.

A proposition to adopt an Itinerant 
system for the grand lodge, permitting 
it to meet at different places each year, 
instead of maintaining a home in Dal
las, will be considered. At the session 
yesterday of the encampment the o f t  
cer* elected last year were Installed. 
New officers of the encampment to 
serve next year were elected, as fol
lows: Harry Eeles. grand patriarch; J. 
W. Bother, grand high priest; J. G. 
Gossel. grand senior warden; W. C. 
Roberson, grand Junior warden; 
Charles T. Souer, grand sentinel; S. T. 
Porter, grand treasurer; E. F. llouter, 
giand representative to tbe sovereign 
grand encampment.

"Young Grlffo," the pugilist, was 
nearly frozen to death ak Chicago.

Count I«eo Tolstoi Is reporlcd very-
ill.

West roast of Europe has had severe 
.ales

The two Biddles, who shot them- 
reives after escaping from Pittsburg 
Pa., Jail, died.

Many New York Episcopalians ex
press disapproval at B.shop Potter's 
excise law utterances.

I*rayi»r» .tnasrmt.
New York. Feb. I.—Mr. and Mrs 

Isadore Cohen, who keep a wholesali 
iqtior store at 1S74 Third avenue, thi) 

city, had been wedded for thirteer 
years, and up to this weey not lltth 
uno hml come to gladden their home 
This wqg a great sorrow to the couple 
who have prayed dally tha' a child 
m gbt come to bring sunshine Into 
their hearts They have no wish now 
fer a child, for Mrs. Cohen has pre
sented her husband with three hoys.

In I’ lt*nlmrjp.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 4.—The remains 

□f Edward and John Biddle, the dead 
bandits, arrived at the Pittsburg and 
Western railroad station shortly after 
.0 o'clock Monday morning and were 
it once taken to tile Pittsburg morgue. 
In spite of the intense cold and the 
comparatively early hour of their ar 
. Ival. hundreds of persons gathered In 
.he waiting room by 7:30, and by the 
time tin* train arrived the crowd ha.l 
increased to 10 0 0.

(Jlrtft Dniiccd.
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 4.—Much sur- 

prise and lndlgntlon have been caused 
at Depauw university, of Orecncastle, 
by tbe suspension for a period of two 
weeks of eleven young women students, 
the charge against them being that 
they have perslstenly violated the rules 
by attending dnees and participating 
In that amusement. The order sus
pending them Is acrompan'ei **,. 
demand that they leave Greenca3 i.lt 
and return to their homes.

T h e  Iti-hi-knli*. -
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 4.—The Rc- 

bckalis met Monday au.t received tha 
ri ports of oflicers. The reports showed 
the assembly to be In a highly satls- 
inctory condition, flfteen new lodges 
.avlng been organized during the year. 
\'ew officers were elected as follows; 
Irs. M. E. Wiley, president; Mrs. M. E. 
liilth, vice prerldent; Mrs. J. B. Lltler, 
• arden; Mrs. J. D. Alexander, sentry; 
Irs. N. J. Keesey, treasurer; Mrs. M. 
row, member of the advisory board.

Huril rt

Washington, Feb. 4.—Rivers and 
•arbors committee is hard at work pre- 
laiing the committee bill, but Chair- 
nan Burton and Mr. Ball say that it 
fill be quite a while before the Texas 
nterests are reported. Col. Gresham 
ailed on Mr. Ball to lay before him 
i number of facts as to Galveston 
vliarf charges compared with the 
barges at other ports. It will be 
enionstiated that wharfage at Gal- 
cston Is much lower than at any other 
\merlcan port.

Indemnity Payment, 
Washington, Feb . 4.— A eableg-am 

has been received at the state depart
ment from United 8 tates Minister Con
ger at Pekin announcing that he has 
received the flrst payment from the 
Chinese government on account of the 
Indemnity. He will hold the money 
subject to his order until the quali
fication of the trust company which Is 
about to undertake to do an Ametlcan 
banking business In China and the Phil
ippines.

I ln ik r  J a il.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 4.—Three white 

onvlcts of seven who were brought 
aere Sunday night by State Transfer 
\gent Sisk from Galveston, en route to 
tinitsvllle, escaped from the city Jail 
hat night In an Inexplicable manner 
nd at an unknown hour. There was 

,ne other white convict named Charley 
'elder, who was In the same compart- 
nent as the other three, but he did 
tot errapr. owing to the fact that hs 
,vos asleep.

Prince Henry of 
Berlin.

Prussia has left

Found Orntl
Guthrie, Ok.. Feb. 3.—Mrs. Harriet 

Holland, aged 75, who lived alone, was 
frund dead. She had no: been seen 
for two days by her friends, and an 
Invcttlgatlon revealed her dead body 
in Jier home. The coroner’s Jury de- 
cldod tbat her death was due to nat-• Union Tunnel company ol New York, 

capital stock $40,600,000. hat been or- Jr* ’ c*,us:s- 
tanlxed 1 * - —

I Surolv of American hast in Entitg j I The Wilbur D. Kctchsm publishing 
♦nee wot equal demand. Jkoun* ut New In k  has assigned.

l ift o f  K a ld er.
New York, Feh. 4.—The kaiser's g l «  

o Miss Alice Rooscvelt._t)>- 
;lth the visit to Amj 
lines Her.ry, saj 
pondent, Is to bcl 
lehly studded with' 
icnter o f the !!d Is s' 
talecr In enamel, with 
conogram In diamonds.

Great Britain dcclinet 
xirma with Kruger.

K ip l in g  P ro tfA l*.
London, Feb. 4.—Rudyard Kipling. 

" "  ’ at Cape Town Jan. 8 , In a
nd in Eng and, again 
ieally against any am- 
□ted the rohels, which, 

attitude of tne home 
i done. Mr. Kipling de 

it I on of life or death

lost (a flo ra  off

T o  1m* I iimIiimI.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Feb. 4.—Tho 

'railing contract on tho extension of 
ho Texos nnd New Orleans railway, 

now under ennstruct on, has been let 
from Mahl. the new town at the last 
terminus, nine miles north of here, to 
Angelina river, eighteen miles farther 
toward Ruck and Jacksonville, to 
Tanzy Bros., tha contractor* who bull' 
the read from Rockland northward and 
from Cedar. It will go toiuh«f«$ via 
Athens to Jacksonville,

three miles west of Waxaharhle from 
the effects of a stroke of paralysis.

At the meeting of the Texas After
noon Press association, held at Hous
ton, Clarence Ousley of the Galveston 
Tribune was re-elected president. 
State news service will be expanded.

In tho United States court at Sher
man Fannie Fay has flled suit against 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
road company for $20,000 for personal 
damages she alleges to have received 
on tbat railroad some time since.

Grafton Williams, aged 100 years 
passed away four miles west of Mc
Kinney. He was one of the earliest 
settlers of Texas, having emigrated 
from Van Bnren. Ark., to the present 
Red River county. Texas.

Some Mills county people. Imbued 
with the Idea that a large quantity of 
coin Is burled beneath the soil there, 
are Instituting a most determined 
search for tbe reported wealth in vari
ous parts of the county.

As the result of a row among ne- 
rroes at Sabine J. W. Baker was 
killed and John Allen, a longshoreman, 
and Lizzie Martin, at whose home tho 
tragedy Is alleged to have taken place, 
were arrested and at once taken to 
Beaumont.

Plans aie being formulated by some 
business people of Beaumont to estab
lish a refinery on a small scale In that 
city. The promoters have a process 
which they claim will prove of much 
benefit to them The parties arc mov
ing In the matter.

Judge J. F'. Cooper, formerly a Fort 
Wotth citizen, hut now a member of 
the supreme court at Manila, writes 
his Impressions of the Philippines to 
a F’ort Worth friend The Judge ex
presses himself as being favorably Im
pressed.

Smith ft Tomlinson. J. B Thompson 
and W. R. Long. Hillsboro plumbers, 
who were published as being member* 
of tbe Master Plumbers' association, 
assert they are not members of that 
organization. These parties have not 
been members for several years.

Hon. R. Lee Ragsdale ,an ex-member 
of the legislature, and one of the best 
known attorneys In north Texas, died 
at his residence In the city of Denton. 
Mr. Ragsdale, who was III but a brief 
lime, was 39 years of age.

A concatenation of the Concatenated 
Order of Hoo Hoos wat held on the 
night of the 28th ult. at Fort Worth, 
and flfteen applicants Introduced to the 
table kitten. Senior Hoo Hoo Norrl* 
and Vice Regent Snark Bonner of 
Houston were on hand.

Henry Bennett and Miss Nellie 
Odom were united in marriage by 
Justice of the Peace Knlcholve at 
Mexla. The ceremony was performed 
In front of the justice's office while 
th? sleet was falling thick and faat.

Mayor Powell of Fort Worth haa re
ceived a reply from Admiral 8 chley 
to a letter he tent forwarding an lnvl 
tatlon from the city council to visit 
that place. Tfcn admiral aenda M* 
thanks, and expreaaea tk* 
being able to pajr a vlalL

Eight mall sack* of garden seed* 
wiere received at tho Terrell postot
flee last week from Washington. Thar 
were sent by Congrsaman DeOraSan* 
raid and addressed to many dtlsana of 
Kaufman county.

Five complete shiploads of Ameri
can machinery will be mad* from 
Philadelphia and New York th* next 
tew wetka to tka Black sea. Th*+i 
shipment* w ill represent no len  than 
M.ooo tons. Thia U 8 per cent mart 
than Russia got In $ML
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t w l  T « r  H»tr l i l t  ■ Flsnt. 
wall known hair specialist. who 

.ids at the head o f hla profession, 
i boon giving some much-needed ad-. 
i to hie patron*. "Treat your hair 
/ou would a plant." he eaye, “ care- 
y, tenderly, Judiciously. If the 
pt seems hardy so much the belter 
] so much greater Is your chance , 
keeping It. Hair tendencies are In | 
jted and one should profit by the 
nples of her ancestors. For in- j 
pe If your and your mother’s hair j 
[brittle and harsh at 40 your ef-1  
I to keep your own hair In good 
jltlon must be redoubled."

Spoke Nut.
Heath of Mrs. Henry Eska. at 

*» c f 79, In Nanuet, N. Y., recal'a 
Ad m. r'tal situation that had be- 
Isorr.i what famous. Mr. and Mrs. 
s rec n d for abstention from vor- 
xpression of anger or any other 
pent was thirty years. That 
ago they quarreled, and there- 
agreed  that they would never 
Fa •s'rd of any kind to each oth 
flu. This compact was faithful- 
pt, though they lived In the same 
L Mr. Eska did not s e e  his wife 
j  she was dying, but he did at 
|he funeral.

I. J. LjTDONNEU
Sick Eight Tears with 

female Trouble and Finally 
gred by Lydia E. Pinkham'a 

jetable Compound.
‘ D e a b  F iN K t l iu  : —  I  hayn

sUsr In  m y  l i f t 1 g i v e n  n te s t im o n ia l 
sfOte, b u t  y o u  h a v e  d on e  so m uch  f o r  
*  t h a t  X f e e l  c a lk 'd  u pon  to  g iv e  you  
t it  U n s o lic ited  a c k n o w le d g e m e n t  o f

KM Wnnnrti.
-An Indianapolis Inventor, who Is 

too modest to allow his nsmeto be pub 
Ushed, admits that he Is shout to sur
prise tbs world. First, by sn apparatus 
whereby a person talking into a tele
phone can aec and be seen by the per
son to whom he Is talking, though con
tinents divide them; second, by an ap
paratus whereby "flour” gold can be 
separated for almost nothing from sur
rounding substances These devices 
may be excellent, but an expectant 
world can ever be happy until cucum
ber sunshine Is for sale In quarts, pints 
and half-pints.

I i i  a so c ia l Way.
Marshall Field, the Chicago dry 

goods merchantman, hurried Into the 
barber’s chair of the United States 
express, on which he was a pas
senger. The barber, a negro, was 
aware of the Identity of his distin
guished patron. So he attended 
to the shave the merchant prince de
sired with skill and care.

"That Mist’ Field is a mighty fine 
gemman,” he announced; “Just as nice 
a man aa you’d want to meet. I ’xe oft
en been in his store tu Chicago, but. of 
course, I nevvah met him socially be- 
fo'.”

TEXAS COMPRESSED.

to— graph* r — tag to

8. J E N N IE  K. O 'D O N N M .t ,
[ o l Oakland Woiu*n*3 P.Ming Club, 
derful curative value of l^ydla 
‘cliam** V eg e ta b le  Com*

For eight years I hud female 
[ falling of the womb and other 
ations. During that time I  was 
[less of an invalid and not much 

anything, until one day I 
book in my hall telling of 

_i you could perform. I  became 
; I bought a bottle of I*V(lia 

ttk ha in’s V eg e ta b le  Coui-
j  and was helped; I  continued its 
(in  seven months was cured, and 
pat time I have had perfect 

Thanks, dear Mrs. Pinkham 
■of the health I now enjoy.’' — 
fenm O'Don NET T.. L’TS Eut 31st 

cago. 111. — $5000 forfe it I f  «fcx » 
1 la not genuine.
hen su ffe r in g  fro m  any 

t f  fem a le  ills  can lie cured 
l la  E . P in k  barn’s V cge ta - 
npound. T h a t ’s sure, 

j P in k  bant advises sick w o- 
ce. Address, L yn n , Mass.

iO Kinds for 16c.
fact that ?*] 2.t 's vi-iretable amd flown- ,
•KMlft are f< nn« tin morn imuM-n* —

J and on more lanns tlmn mijr other g  
I^ i Amort***. T1:ctp ts rra$on ft f this.

h productionof our •'hslefltefdi In 
r m Imll.ift him luUv Hum ,, iii ui iii .uui.ii; ii.iii.iui ■..■mw« make tl « foil owing unprecedented offer;

Foe 10 OonCa Postpaid/
SO f f rarest Insclctt* radltln, V 
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atHOo. a pound, etc., all only ( for l#t>. In stamps. Write to-day. 
tOHN A. SALZER SEED CO..

L t Cross., Wis.

ISICUM VASELINE
ITT DP 1 » OOLLAP31HLB TDBEi ) 
tttuta for and sup rior to mustard or 

je r  plan tor, anti wi.i noi blister the 
blleate skin. The puinultuying mid 
7 qualities o f t is article are wonder- 
whl stop the toothache at once, and 

9 headache and sciatica. W e reeom- 
i i t  as the best and enfest external 
fer irritant known, also as an external 
y for pains in the chest and stomach 
l rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com- 
#. A t r ia l  will prove what we claim 

[and it w ill be found t o  be Invaluable 
[household. Many people say ‘ I t  is the 
i all of you- p r  parailons * Price 15

[a t  all druggists or other dealers, or by 
bg this amittmt to us in postage stamps 
111 send you a tube by mall. No urtii le
i be accepted by the public unless the 

Scarries our ‘abel. as otherwise it  is not 
CHESEfiROIKlH MFO. CO.,

17 State Street, N ew  Yo r k  C i t y .

Th e IteAl l an e  o f  Dandruff 
and Baldnesa.

A t  one tim e dandruff was attributed to  
be the result o f a feverish  condition o f 
the scalp, which threw  o ff the dried cuti
cle in scalea.

Pro fessor Uttna, Hamburg, Germany, 
noted authority on skin diseases, explodes 
th is theory and says that dandruff In a 
germ  disease.

Th is germ  is really responsible fo r  the 
dandruff and fo r so many bald heads. 
It  can be cured if  it is gone about in the 
right way. The right way, o f course, and 
the only way. is to kill the germ .

N ew b ro ’s H erpicide does this, and 
causes the hair to grow  luxuriantly, Just 
as nature Intended it should.

Many a girl’s culinary education be 
gins and ends with chocolate cake.

O h io  K n ow s Tetterlne.
W. C. McCall, Graavllie, O.. writes: " I  And vonr 

Tettenne to be a in irvelously good thing for Skin 
Bfflflsses." 50c a box from J. T. shop trine, Saran- 
faab, Qa., If your druggist don’ t keep It.

Disinterested enthusiasm is a good 
thing if you know how to work lt.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
stain the hands or spot the kettle (ex
cept green and purple). Sold by drug
gists, 10c. per package.

Domestic quarrels are coupons torn 
from the bonds of matrimony.

M r*. W inslow 'S  S oo th in g  Syrup.
For r.ilidr*n teething, soften* the gums, redure* Itr 
flamuiat'.un, alxay a pain, cures wind colic. 2.‘.c a buttle-

Wise are they who never love any
one except for love.

Garfield Tea. the herb medicine, cures constipa
tion, nick headache and liver dl*oMers.

A woman can talk without thinking, 
but she can’t think without talking.

Bend to Garfield Tea Co . Brooklyn. N Y . for 
satuplei. of Ga* field Tea and fteauaclie Powdera~ 
two luvaluabie remedies.

Poor Jonah nuiat havo felt consider
ably down In the mouth after being 
taken in out of the wet.

Some people, like some doge, "raise 
a rough house” when there is no oc
casion for it.

Love’s sweetest story is told when 
fair Luna sheds her effulgent beams 
on a pair of sweethearts.

A man named Huckleberry who 
whipped his wife should be beat till 
he woa a blackboriy.
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WE8TERN CANADA’S
Wonderful wheat crop for 19<n now the talk of 
the Commercial World la by no means phenom

enal. The Province of 
Manitoba and districts 
of Assinll>ola, Saskat
chewan and Alberta are 
th e  m o s t  wonderful 
grain producing coun
tries in the world. In 
stock raUlng they also

_______ _________hold the highest post-
____Thousands o f Americans are annually mak
ing this their home, and they succeed as they 
ucver did beforo. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a farm and home in Western Canada. 
IjOW rates and special privileges to homeseek- 
ers and settlers. The handsome forty page 
Atlas Of Western Canada sent free to all appli
cants. Apply for rates, Ac., to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent o f Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, 
or to J. S. Crawford. 214 W. Vth St., Kansas City, 
Mo., or Capt. E. Barrett. Houston, Texas, Cana 
dian Government Agents.

Roby to to havo waterworks.

McKinney will have free mall dellv* 
• ry .

A French opera company will soon 
tour Texas.

Holt Harris has been appointed Pa
cific express agent at Waco.

Union men of Dallas are talking of 
building a labor temple there.

A cotton transaction took place last 
week at Atlanta whereby $80,146.26 
changed hands.

Jake Nelson, a stone cutter, fell 
down a stairway at Ballinger and 
broke his neck.

State Health Officer Tabor has pur
chased for $37,260 a fumigating barge 
at Philadelphia.

Lamar county Democratic primaries 
will be held May 3. Negro Democrats 
may participate.

Work will soon begin on the new 
Young Men’s Christian association 
building at Fort Worth.

The Crook-Record Building company 
of Paris has Increased Its capital stock 
from $85,000 to $160,000.

The First National bank of Austin 
paid Its first monthly installment ol 
$50,000 to the state Saturday.

J. A. Atchison of Qlddlngs made the 
highest score, 612 out of a possible 562, 
at the Waco midwinter shoot.

Registration for county Democratic 
primaries closed at Fort Worth on the 
1st. Registration numbers 5969.

The Interurban railway between 
Sherman and Denison forbids Its em
ployes using tobacco while on duty.

Threo rural mall delivery routes 
have been established out of George
town. and others are being examined.

State Revenue Agent Jameson’s res
ignation will not become effective un
til he has examined the penitentiaries.

The 10-year-old son of Jesse Hill 
of Iredell sustained fatal Injuries by 
a rock falling on him. Death resulted 
next day.

Miss Helen Gould and party visited 
Tophon’s polo ranch near San Antonio 
and witnessed the training of ponies 
for the game.

The clothes of a fi-ycar-old Mexican 
girl at Laredo caught fire, and the lit
tle one was burned so horribly that 
death soon ensued.

Hop Hopkins, colored, who, In one 
case at Gonzales, was given fifteen 
years for criminal assault, on a simi
lar charge, got the death penalty.

McLennan county has four free ru
ral mall delivery rbutes out of Waco,

C. J, Martin’s hay, grain and groceiv 
store at Austin burned. Loss $6000.

One Southern Pacific freight train 
collided with another between Schu- 
lengerg and Weimar. Right ears were 
Btaashed, and Engineer Baker had a 
leg broken in two places.

UAMAlit IS GREAT
From {.he Recent Severe Weather 

that Visited

ARKANSAS AND ALSO TENNESSEE

Utile Reck Appears It  flare Suffered ts a 
Greater Estesi This Aay Other lo
cality, Ab.ut $510,030 IsJarjr.

__ * negrn im if,l llrat... lyaa »r. j
rested at Houston. The arrest was i 
made in connection with the death of 
the lad. Tony Witt, whose body was 
found near that city some days ago.

Memphis, Tcnn., Feb. 1.—The pecu- 
’ iar weather which has prevailed In 
this section during the present week 
las brought disaster to all t’;e small 
and even many of the large towns and 
villages In the states of Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Mississippi.

!t (s difficult to estimate the amount 
nf damage. It is known that at Lltt e 
lock alone the damage amounts to 
J500.C.9, and the footings altogether 
A ill. lt la believed run up to several 
millions.

Business has been at a standstill In 
many towns. In addition to stocks of 
oods being ruined, the streets and 
lighways arc blockaded by broken tele- 
giapli and telephone poles, light wires, 
.he trunks und limbs of trees and othtr 
debris.

The damage to stocks of goods 13 
due to the tremduous weight of aecii- 
•nu a tod ice and sleet and to the !n- 
iU..clent roofs to sustain such loadj.

Dozens of the smaller towns have 
been seriously discommoded by the 
nterriiption of wire service by tele
phone and te:egrapli. In the country 
he losses have been heavy. Stock has 
suffered, and In some sections the 
wneat crop is reported to be ruined. 
• tch a siege of sleet and cold rain is 
lltogether unprecedented. In some 
ilaecs the ground has been covered 
with Ice to a depth of six Incites.

In central ami western Teunessee the 
lamage to houscse and stocks has been 
normous. Reports from Paris. Dres

den, McKenzie, Jackson. Huntington, 
and Union City state that t.ie storm of 
r.eet and rain has been tinpresedented 
in those sections.

North Mississippi has suffered mvere- 
y. the people being wholly unprepared 
.0 prot.ct themselves from the unus
ual conditions now prevailing.

In Arkansas the storm played fear
ful havoc to houses and other proper
ty.

Ditiirc* by T p v Mih

Washington , 1*eb. 1.—The congrra- 
slonal ladles at the Higgs gave a bril- 
iant reception and dance Friday night. 
Mrs. Wooten was among the ladies r - 
delving.

A g.oup of pretty Texas schoolgirls 
war present, anr ng them Misa-s 
Vlamlc Slaughter Ol Fort Worth. Marie 
laid win of Fai ls, Nannie Harrison of 
Gherman and the Misses ( ’artwrlc’it 
i f  Terrell. Representative Pall and 
Miss Ball, Mr. Williams of Houston, 
Mr. Randle of DalUu and Mrs. G. !l. 

l.vv wimp pr

MURRIo HANGED.

B e  W en t t «  E te rn ity  D e c la r in g  B e  W m  
an  Innocent -Him.

nrrr-

Corsicana, Tex., Feb. 1.—Tom Morris 
was hanged here Friday at 1 o'clock 
for the murder of William 0. Brooms 
near this city ajn. 1, 1900. The last 
words which Morris uttered as ho 
stood cu the trap with the black cap 
over his head were; “ I am hanged 
today for another man's crime.”  Pre
viously, beforo the black cap was ad
justed, when asked If he had any 
statement to make. Morris said:

"Without fear of God or man, I de
clare I am innocent of this crime. I 
do not thing I had a fair trial and 1 
die for the crime of unother.”

He then requested Rev. Jeff D. Ray 
to lead In prayer and the minister 
prayed earnestly for four minutes, af
ter which he asked Morris If he was 
Innocent.

Morris stated that ho was. and knew 
nothing of the murder, but suspected 

! three parties, whose names he gave, 
and stated the motives they could 
have for doing lt.

He then stood motionless for a see- 
oml and said: “ Mr. Robinson, 1 am 
icady.”

Sheriff Robinson, after pinioning 
Morris’ arms and legs and adjusting 
the black cap, told Morris to nod 

| when he was ready. Scarcely had the 
sheriff's hand reached the lever when 
Morris gave the signal and instantly 
his body dropped through the open
ing in the scaffold. His feet barely 
touched the floor, but his neck was 
broken and In twelve minutes he was 
pronounced dead by attending physi
cians.

The crime for which Morris was exe
cuted was the murder of William O. 
Broomr, near this city. Jan. 1, 1900. He 
and Broome boarded at the same place.

! One morning ho and Broome left In 
Broome's wagon to go fishing, saying 
they would be back in two or threo 
days. A few days later Morris return
ed alone, saying that Broome had de
cided not to return and had sent htm 
back to pay his debts. A short time 
afterward Broome's body weighted 
with a sack of rivets was found In a 
pond near town. A wound on th« 
bark of the head Indicated that he 
bad been struck with an ax. Ths 
evidence against Morris was wholly 
circumstantial, but no link In the 
chain was missing.

All- Aluxirnn Dinner.
San Antonio. T<*x.t Feb. 1.—The fea

ture of Friday’s entertainment In 
honor of Miss Helen Miller Gould of 
New York was an original Mexisan 
dinner given at Mission f'oncepclon de 
Aguntn at 1 o’clock in the afternoon.

In .ill there were fifteen guests, in 
eluding the members of Miss Gould’s 
party. Vice President Trice of the In- 
ternatiunal and Great Northern was 
the host. For two hours previous to 
the function the guests were driven 
about town in tallyhos. It was Miss 

I Gould's first experience w ith real Mex- 
I lean cookery, but she enjoyed the af- 
I 'Air Immensely, as did the other ladies, 
i ---- —---------------

ENTLEMEN HfsRE
YOUR CHANCE!

S E E D S
A r« ymi m fcnirdf I f  not, why not marry an heir*** I W *i — *-------------- -------------Mcrii" H ‘

.. ...— . rr
H ___ , ________ *17100_______■

waled, fl»e of th ru1 named forll.00 or a ll twelve for IS.OO.

w 111 give the names, addresae* and descrlptlona of twelve 
tadios wbo wish to marrjr. Aifra from 1? to $*• Tbejr 
have from •  10.000 to *77.000 in caah. Wraend

Bend fo r  all and taka  your choice, Earltrst offers 
the most favored. W HY NOT MARRY RICH? Ad- 
drraa. C O N  BTO O A  C O R R K 8 P O N D X *C B  OLUtt. 
D r a w e r  67 7 , L ancaater, Pa.

SAP — SUNSET ROUTE."
. San Antonio S Aransas Pass, and 

Southern Pacific.
Via Flatou'o. for San Antonio, Old and New  
Mexico, Arizona, California uml Pacific ('oast 
Points. Solid trsin*; double daily service 
Through Pullman ."deeper*, and Through Tou r
ist Kxcarsion Pullmsus every Monday and Wed 
n-**d»Y, to California. For Kate*. Schedules, 
Sleeping Car reservation. and all information, 
address. (U .A R K N C R  M U R IH E Y ,

D. P . A ., “ Sunset Rou te ,”  Waco, Texas.

H D H D Q V  NEW DISCOVERY; gives
W I  W P  1  qnlck relief and cure* worst

____ _ Book and referencea F R K R  D r. Book of tastlmoofaia and I* days* ireatmant
W O O L L E Y .  Ilox  87® A t la n ta , “ • » ° * »  »•« •

Pantouris
*71 Croton for the King of fashion

* v
Made smooth nd  rough, ia all dednblt colors and retying widths of brim. 

Tnmod over, bound, or raw edge*.

Ms** onljr by HENRY H. ROELOrS *  CO..
Brawn and la h  Sts.. Phitodotphla. U.S.A.

W . N .  U . D A L L A S . -

i f l F M T t  *1 *  r<m Shostlse sod tollable 
A U C N  I *  yooarssod want tom aSeM *
writt^to d*y fo fe n f special tarns and P>

Sahara,- *  
fruiric- al 
ANDSHI

1 0 0 2 .

_ SHI. you can r a J V S & T
» >h« moat complete line of nortrotte, 
■nd picture enmta ever offered. C. B. 
HON. Batahtt.be * ------  ~htiabed 1*4. Dallu. Tesae.

“‘’CERTAIN CHILL CURE««"

A w fu l D isaster.
Eagle Pass, Tex., Feb. 3.—Telegrams 

received here announce a terrible dis
aster at the Hondo coal mines, nine
ty miles south of here, In Mexico, 
caused by a dust explosion in mine No. 
$. There were 160 miners in the mine 
at the time. Seventy-six bodies had 
been taken out at last accounts.

Fugitivi* ra n g li!.
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 1.—Edward Bld- 

Jle In Jail, dying. John Biddle, riddled 
with bullets and Dttci.shot a d In n 
precarious condition, nml Mrs. Peter K. 
doffel lying in the hospital with a self- 
inflicted bullet wound In the breast, is 
the sequel of the sensational escape 
af the Biddles from the penitentiary, 
tided by Mrs. Soffol, wife of the ja i1 
wa: den. on Thursi y morning. They 
were caught in Butler county after a 
light.

t l  r im , C'ort I f ,
Houston, Tex.. Feb. 3.—It was 

shown Saturady that a grave mistake 
had been made at an Inquest. A negro 
was found dead In a field near Spring 
Branch. The body was Identified by u 
negro wagoner as Prince Adams, and 
brought to town. Here it was identi
fied by bis daughter, a negro woman, 
and taken to her home. Everything 
waa ready for the funeral, when unan
nounced, and without ceremony, into 
the mourning room walked Prince Ad
ams. inquiring who was dead. It caus
ed considerable excitment tor a min
ute or two. The dead body was then 
removed to the undertaker's and later 
Identified as Henry Curtis.

N. .. ('or|iorutio$is.
I Austin. Tex., Feb. 1.— For th<‘ month 
i of January, ending Friday there were 
; 109 original charters and thirty-six 
I nmerdments to charters filed in the 
secretary of state’s office, as compared 
with eighty-one original charters and 
fourteen amendments for the corre
sponding month last year. The re
ceipts of the department from charter 
fees last month were $11,945.

St. Nicholas is running a complete 
“ long short story’’ in each number.

Saw C losing Sr**ion.

City of Mexico, Feb. 1.—The nolab'e 
feature of the closing session of the 
Fan American conference was the pres 
ence by invitation of the families of 
the delegates.

Immediately after the closing

A rb o r Day.

Austin. Tex., Feh. 1.—The governor 
Issued following:

Proclamation by the governor of the 
State of Texas- I, Joseph D. Sayers, 
governor of the state of Texas, do 
hereby request all the people to ob-

M rt W llh  »  linn.I.
Eagle Pass, Tex., Fob. 3.—Hon. Rob- 

ert W. Dowe, the newly appointed col
lector of customs, arrived Saturday 
afternoon from Washington. Pretty 
nearly the whole city, headed by the 
military band, was tt  the depot to 
greet him

Sion the delegates were received b y !9" "  Saturday, the 22d day of Feb- 
President Dial, who congratulated r" a,'v' "K’2' 39 »  ,f« 1' holiday, and 
them upon the eminent practical resu lt '*ia* 9a*'* ^9J devoted to the plant- 
of their labors and expressed the hope in*  ftnd cultivation of forest, shade 
that each delegate upon returning to lRn<l ornamental trees throughout the
his country would lie the herald 
peace and American confraternity.

of j state, accompanied by ceremonies In

From  an Overdose.

Austin, Tex., Fleb. 3.—Thomas 3. 
Gathrlght. aged 40 years, an ex-em
ploye of the land office, was found dend 
Saturday by his wife. He died from 
the effects of an overdose of chloro
form. Mrs. Gathrlght said her hus
band was addicted to the use of chlo
roform.

Gathrlght leaves a wife and five chil
dren. He was the son of Thomas G. 
Gathrlght, first president of Agricul
tural and Mechanical college.

P u t  R e m a in . In .  C e lla r.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. $.—Froenz stlfl 

and wtlh a deadly gunshot wound In 
hla back, the dead body of a man who 
has been Identified as Bob Duddlng, 
a bricklayer, who has made his home 
In Sherman In an Intermittent sort 
of a way for some time, was found In 
a storm cellar on the farm of J. L. 
German, one mile east of Whitewrlght, 
Saturday. Fred Williams, who found 
the body, Is an employe on the farm.

Veteran  u f T w o  W ar..
Chico, Tex., Feb. 3.—William John

son died and was burled here. He was 
a Seminole war veteran, also a veteran 
of the Mexican war, and was in his 
eighty-ninth year.

Letnly and Hanna of Schley Inquiry 
board say admiral dodges issue.

CUctfO bad a $159,000 flrq on f b v * -

y
/

rach community as may be deemed ap 
! propriate to the day and the occasion.

In testimony whereof. I have here- 
ltlght of tVny. unto signed my name and caused the

Denison, Ten.. Felt. 1.—H. B, Dexter, seal of state to be hereon Impressed, 
one of the original promoters of the at the city of Austin, this 31st day of 
Ozark and Cherokee Central railroad. January, A. D., 1902 
says that the right of way for that j JOSEPH D. SAYERS,
.oad had been obtained through the! Governor of Texas.
Indian Territory. Oklahoma, via Ssaw By the Governor: JOHN G. TOD. 
nee and into Texas. j Secretary cf State.

\ f(j II i t ( oil Until.
Cleburne, Tex.. Feb. 1.—An Interest

ing czse has been settled here. Thej 
case came from Joshua. A lover Ss-

I'orin ltiK  n L ib ra ry .
Austin. Tex., Feb. 1.—Poe Leo Jam- 

and dumb Institute Is forming the 
nucleus for a library, the state pur-

cured his sweetheart and was prepa. cha9lng a* 0,lt havln*  P '^ a s e d  750
additional volumes at a cost of $422,

of New
ng to drive off in a buggy when the
tlrl's mother ran to rescue her child j ,hn , ' " k ln 9  Booh ^ “■Pany 
ty catching the reins and stopping the! York ,,Pln,' the 9“ "< *«9' “ ' B id 9
torse The young man's brother lift were recelvcd fronl the larK,,9t pub- 
d the maternal ancestor aside an 1 
he couple drove away and were mar
led. The mother filed complaint 
hating aggravated assault, but the 

,ury acquitted the lover and brother

llshets In the country and the hooka 
purchased are said to be a fine assort- 

1 ment.
* Another purchase is to be made 
j shortly, and $500 will be available.

.lumlMI, Reigns. K|rhy . ........
Austnl Tex , Feb 1.—Joe Lee Jam Houston. Tex.. Feb. T. L. Hack 

son, state revenue agent, bas resign- 1 rey (,as so](j h|s mm an,j ian(j at Me 
d to enter the employ of art oil coir.- nani on the Sllsbee extenston of the 
any at Beaumont. There is no spe- Santa Fe. and located on the line of 
ifie date n am ed  as to when the resit; Liberty and Hardin counties, to John 
atlon shall become effective but it h . Kirby. The property consists of 
t understood that there is certgin an up t0 j at0 mill and about 12 ,0 0 0  
oik of the department which he wHL „ r Ie i t ; wel| s -lected timber lands 
ample te brfote he vacates q-|le consideration was about $10 0 ,0 0 0.
Mr Jameson was appointed from **r Hackney wss formerly a larg" 

an Antonio by Gov. Sayers at 'to bo- lumber manufacturer at Valdn, on the 
.inning of h,r; first teim. Houston Kn it and West Texas.

T liln k  T h ey  A rc  lle trs .
w, Tex.. Feb. 1.—The Subletl 
f this county think they are 

an estate in 8 t. Louts val- 
%  the mlillons. The property

T ra it  Thorn In .

ta Neosho countv. Kansas. Rleou- 
or Olfn and Jim Michel were being 
married In the presence of *  family 
party. The maid to the bride was 
Mist Michel, a sister to the groom, and 
the groom's best man wa* Miss Mi
chel's lover. The ceremony han com
menced and was going along when the 
best man and the bridesmaid Joined 
hands, stepped to the front and in
terrupted the preacher. “ Parson,’’ 
said the young man “ we have decided 
to make this wedding n double one; 
Just spread out and take us In." And 
parson spread out and took them In.

F o r  Tli«t|r P ro tection .
Miss Caroline Phelps Stokes started 

with a $3000 contribution a fund to 
secure protection for America’s birds.

Ernest Thompson Seton Is gather
ing recruits In bis crusade to substt 
tute cameras for shotguns iu the pur 
suit of the country's wild animals.

A promising movement Is under way 
to prevent tlio extinction by unre 
strained hunters of the big game in 
the magnificent Alaska region.

And in New York state the present 
prospects are excellent for th remov 
al of live pigeon slaughter from the 
list of permitted "sports."

F*r Y ®nk*.
Because be fell tn love and wanted 

to havo his sweetheart fer a wtfe 
"Miss Maggie" Cole cast off the petti 
coats he hsd worn for fifteen years 
while he masqueraded as a woman, 
put on man’s apnerel and m"de known 
his true name, Sylvester Cole.

The swethegr* wim Ueorglsna Ber 
nurd. 18 years old, of Somerset countj, 
Kentucky, a tall and good looking 
blonde, who la Mrs. Sylvester Cole, for 
the marriage was celebrated bet week 
by a Justice of the peace In Sonerset 
county, much to the astonishment of 
the people for miles around.

I I I .  N . kiI..

Uncle 
the tit, 
nrv’
Holm
of a
gua canal
positive
top of hts voice:

" I f  I am wroi 
me?"

"Ah. 1 would not 
arduous task,” replied 
Mr. Hepburn. aB be arose In 
and sank back before Mr Cannon 
return the tiro. The house roan

A club man recently remained 
out rather late with some of the boys 
and drank a miscellaneous assortment 
of beverages. On awaking 111 the 
morning be felt very strange, and he 
reasoned that as his head felt so 
strange It murt look queer Indeed. 
Reaching for the hand mirror which 
lay on riio dresser near the bed he de 
elded he would learn If stieli was the 
case. He grabbed the hairbrush, and 
as he held It before his astonished 
gaze and looked Into the bristles he 
was heard to exclaim: "Great heav
ens. I need a shave.”

P rob a b ly  IVi-ul Hom o.

Frank Kenny. .Clerk Litchfield’s de
puty In common pb-as court, Kansas 
City, Kan., tells this story: Two old
negroes, one a woman, the other a 
man, were standing In the clerk's o f
fice. The woman said to the man: 
"Do you know, someone got Into my 
thicken coop and stole twelve pullets.

"Stole yo' chlckcmi?" queried tha 
old negro. "Get away with vo' talk. 
No one stole vo' chickens. Yo’ prob
ably left the door to your heu house 
open and thickens went home.’ 

There would have been bloodshed 
had not Kenny interfered.

When It is silks with the wife it Is 
sulks with the husband.

An  A n g le -A m er ica n  A llln m  e.
I t  has been suggested that the only 

successful plan to  avoid  any fu . her wars 
w ill be the form ation  o f an al. n ice be
tw een  Am erica  and England, and many 
people believe that the day Is not fa r  dis
tant when all in ternational d ifferences 
w ill be peacefu lly settled. Th is  news w ill 
bo us Joyfu lly received  by eve ryb ody  as 
tl,p nows that H oste tte r 's  T tom arii H it
ters positively cures Indigestion, dyspep
sia. constipation, nervousness and m a
laria. D on 't fa ll to  g iv e  It a  tria l.

Ridicule seldom kills unless the 
death Is deserved.

It. like truth, only asks a hearing
Wizard Oil cures palu.

It Is not so much what a man I 
knows as what he does
barflold Tea cures oousitputlon.

Falling In love is getting oxclaBire j 
in your affections.

IS  Y O U R  L 'F E  W O R T H  5 0  C E N T S ?
We defy the world to produce a me

dicine for the cure of all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, Files 
and all diseases peculiar to women, 
that will pqual Smith's Sure Kidney 
Cure. Ninety-eight per cent, of the 
cases treated with Smith's Sure Kid
ney Cure that have come under our 
observation have been cured. We sell j 
our medicine on a positive guarantee, 
if directions are followed, and money 
will bo refunded if cure 1. not ef
fected.

Price 50 cents. For sale by all drug 
gists.

A buBineeB man takes no note of 
time— if he can get spot c ash.
Gartuod llcadai'ti» I’owdi rt' I Powders are sold 

for 10c. I Powder cures :i headache.
Two bores derive little amusement j 

when together.

To Lire Ijiiik wn<l Happily
eat pure, wholesome food. A T L A S  OATH 
la the purest cereal made. A ll grocers.

Charity is but OB6  of many thing! 
that should begin at home.

•  tOO Reward PICO.
1 *he fefldert* of this paper will br» pl«>$»*cd to | 

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease ! 
that, science has been able lo cure In nil Its 
Stages, and that is t'aturrh. Mull s ('alarm 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to the . 
medical fraternity. Catarrh l" imr a e«»nstltu- 
tlonal disease, rerpiir*”* a constitutional treat- j 
Orient. Ball s Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting dir- <Hly upi
faces of the system, thereby <:>■-••• sing the; I 
foundation of thodisrase. uudgivitiL' tti* pat lent j 
strength by building up the crnstltution and | 
assisting nature in doir.g its work. The pro- i 
prletors have so much faith iu its curative i 
powers tha’  *h* > offer One Hundred Hollars for 
any case that tt ft.iL to cure S'-nd for list of j j

S I JACOBS OIL
Comforting, Soothing, 
Kills Pain Instantly, , 
Nothing So Good!

Ha s  No Eq u a l .

TORCH
PEOUTO NO COOKING 

PREPARED FOR 
LAUNDRY PURP06E5 ONLY

M X t o B T i c S r A t i y o

I>fiance Starch iseasy
to use— needs no cook
ing'— simply mix it with 
cold water.

It is the cheapest. 
A  16 ounce package for 
10 cents— that is one- 
third more than you cau 
get of any other starch. 

If your grocer does 
not keep it send us his 
name and we will send 
you one tjial package 
free.

\ c  ^Superior Fodder Plants
VICTORIA R A P E  .

tv - b.i-’,
Address F J CIIKNEY A bO, Toledo. O 
Sold by druggists 7V.
Hals Family Fills are rti« best-

About jo mil"*ahead cf Dwarf F.MexRnpein
Bltlncas, ia vigor nml nourishingqunlit*. It lakes it possible to grow awina oad sheep 

J and mule ad "r, r America at 1«\ a !h. I» i-» 
"marvelously prolific, teller's catalog tells. <.

\ G iant Incarnate  Clover (
Produces a Inarortant crop three feet tall 
within six r.ccl.H after seeding and lots 
and lots of pasturaro nd summer long k besides. Will do well anywhere. Price 

j— i ■ i,ip.----------------------------
*  h

Many an efebalmed though! has boon 
buried in the waste basket.
Garfield Hcada-th IVwd -rsarc LsptrffRi.* adspt- 

ed to tbo neiM’s ofnertoui w ino i Trj them
There Ik no fool like an old fool who 

marries a young fool.

A L L  I P  T O  H A T H  H O t ’N K K K K P K B N
use Defiance Cold W ate r Starch, because ! 
It Is better und 4 oz. more o f It fo r same j 
money.

Always listen to n person capable 
of Imparting knowledge.

I do not believe Pioo*s Cure for Consumption 
has an etjual for coughs ami colds. John F 
Boyer, Trinity Springs, Inti., Feb. .*», 1(>O0.

The little a man wants here below 
he likes to have above the ordlnaijr.

Stops the Gough und 
Works i)!T the Gold 

Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. I’ricelioc.

Many a man who claims to hr wed
ded to his art can’t prove it
PITS IVrmsnciitlyC$$r*u. Nonr.-tornrrv'.tit.nc*«aft~r 
$iruf dir « H *> «<f It. Kiln*'* ur#**t Nt-rv** Kc-tmcr. 
S»*nd f-.r !•'ItEK (B2.00 nisi t>oit •• nd Iksiim-, 
La. R. |I. Kline, LUl., 9-~U Arch St., I Ui ud' lj hia, I'm. j

Dost marry a girl who laughs at av-1 
ery fool thin* you say.

J

G rass ,  Clovers and 
Fodder P la n ts

Onr catalogue 1" brimful of thoroughly tested farm seed*
sm ti a$ Thousand Headed Kale; Teosmte, producing to tons i 

gre<M ftidder tier a 're ; l ’ca Oat; K pel t/.wif hits so bushels of grain 
a and I  Urns of hay per at re, billion I>ollar onus, etc., etc.

of
|4Nt

ntirko J

S a ile r ’s  C ra s s  m ixtu re s
Tl-UI.iv • too, of rmmin-r7it M yao i an endl--M amnnnt of pa«ttnm«n on an, farm ta AmcMM.

O ra m u s  In o rm is— 6  tons o f  H a y  p o rA c m
The gTest gross of Uio century, growing wherever Soil 1# found. Onr great catalogue, worth ftneto anv'vidtvn vul;e American gardener i r farmer, is mailed to you with many farm seed samples, upon 
rocciptof but 10 ueuta postage. ( atalog alouo 6 cents for posUge. N

JOHN A. S A L Z E R  S E E D  C O M P A N Y . La Crosse. Wis.

SF Y O U  L O V E
W rite  to-day fo r  o n r  rm tal»g i$e.

H r  g ro w  l  lo w rra  fo r

SOUTHERN PLANTERS Haskell A»e. Floral Co.,Dallas,Tti,

r< l utui.ve H igh 'irude Am*-, ic.tn luMtitutiou mg capacity 401). Mate i js* m it8 »b *
‘ o'utc tti" lusnut*- itn 1 u iriv $h? i m u .  Art eaialo/at) fn*«. C. H. CLA.tA, Pres iden t 
Alamo insurance Buildmti, San Antonio Texas.

• A ,

■y

l a  *\

T H E  C H I L D R E N  E N J O Y
L ife  out of doors attfl out of tltc (-antes which they play and the enjoy

ment which they receive attfl the efforts which they make, comes the 
greater part o f that healthful development which ia so essential to their 
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is 
given to them to clean-,c anil sweeten and strengthen the internal organs 
on which it acts, should tie such as physicians would sanction, because its 
component parts arc known to he wholesome and the remedy itself free from 
every objectionable quality. The otic remedy which physicians and parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action ami its beneficial effects, is— 
Syrup of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should 
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and 
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the 
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results 
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against 
which tlie children should be so carefully guarded. I f  you would have them 
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give 
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and 
gentle—Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence o f the combination of the 
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but 
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of 
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article tnay be 
bought anywhere o f all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please 

to remember, the full name of the Company — 
C A L IF O R N IA  F IG  S Y R U P  C O . -  i» printed on 
the front of every pack
age. In order to get its 
beneficial effects it i t al
ways necessary to buy 
the genuine only.

I.mimI Otit, ,- Clisnge,. ,“ In nip
Austin, Tex., Feb. L—John J. Te>-*~ '* W

. 11, th itf clerk In th- general landAi , M  
ce. has iisigned. and Is succeed. \  „
/ R I- Nev/cotnbc, w-ho has boon tl, have been loft by tholr tin-
; 1C clerk of the school land depart-, r|r _ willlar.t Subktt, an early settler

t^tf at. Louis who loeatid or bought 
O. L'eupll a.l, v  ho ha* b-on Iter ! :>5o gyres cf land lit the southwestern 

o.k cf th exam nlnj flcpgrtiwrut, ; -a it cf that city. B. C. Sublett of Lit- 
.(LicUd to .«c< sea fir. Newer.ni\ ,|(!c E!tn, Lsc ISuolott of Steubenville 

Terrell lo a c fa l ’dato fot_Lri. 4 ) Ynd Mrs. I* F.USaiton of lttia Elm nts
.cii.iuiaslcncr, •imong i|,.i

%  ...................
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IHSTRIAL
Clartadw. fexai, rrk. 1  itw.

TIME TAH(lE.

I City Eallaay.„  Worth *  Dmvafc i

‘ '^ S ^ .V . r . ..... Leavu. 8:46 p. m.
„  „»fts rxoopt Buadaj 
• »:*• p. ih ...........

***£

Leave. 6:13 a. m
auu-ru soeaa 

Ho. *, Mall and E»i i ea»—
Arrive* 7:15 a. m................ Leave* 141 a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday- 
Arrivee 7:35 p. m................ Leave. 1:86* m.

Business locals Jive cents per tine. 
A ll  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, other bills on 
first o f month.

Busluess Local*.
Buy your chili ami oysters of

Johnson & Cole.
For up-to date dental work go to 

Dr. Prather at Stocking's store.
Don’t forget that all winter 

goods are being sacrificed.
M a r t in , S m it h  &  Co.

See Clower’s new jewelry,
clocks and watches. Anew  lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

LO C A L ITE M S.

F. D. Martin is out at the Choc 
taw camp today.

Dr. Prather returned from 
Claude this morning.

Mr. James Ilickox, of Clalide, 
came down this morning on a 
short visit.

The weather has been clear and 
rather raw all week, and now has

Try/the’ ’Little Bachelor”  union 
madetigaron sale at Simpson’s 
confectionery.

Frank Borchtr of St. I.ouis is in 
town. He says the World’s Fair 
next year will be a big thing.

See the ad of Rutherfoid Bros. 
& Williams in this issue. They 
carry a full line of harness, sad 
dies and blankets aud do repair 
work.

The electric light plant is still 
waiting for oil, everything else be 
ing in readiness for starting up 
The difficulty is lack of cars to 
ship in.

Mr. V. Tallon and Mrs. 1C. B 
Speucer were married by Justice 
Beville Tuesday. The bride owns 
a good place some nine miles 
northeast of town, while Mr. Tal
lon owns a place just south of town. 
Both are industrious, well-to-do 
people and the good wishes of their 
many friends are tendered them

John Baker was in the first of 
the week and told of killing a big 
snake north of town, six feet and 
five inches long. Such snake sto
ries sound strange in the winter 
time, when snakes are supposed to 
be housed up; but stranger still, he
says it was on the ice of a frozen

i pond. Now, as John was coming 
j instead of going from town and the
j new doggery at the new town was 
| not yet open, wo could hardly ac-

the appearance of snow.

A  numlier of lawyers aud wit
nesses arc in town this week at- 
attending the district court.

Mr. Tiudle has sold his Oklaho
ma claim for $tooo and has con
cluded to remain in Clarendon.

Walter Haggard and wife left 
Sunday morning for Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home.

wife returned

count for the story. However, his 
father. Rev. W. II. Baker, came in 
later and verified the statement, 
thus removing all doubt.

H. I - Reed and 
from Giles Wednesday, where Mrs. 
Reed has l>een visiting her parents.

John Beverly and wife, and Miss 
Minnie Beverly left Sunday for a 
visit at Ft. Worth, Weatherford 
and Whitesboio.

Mrs. B. T . Naylor left last Sat 
tirday for a visit to Vernon, from 
where she may go on a trip to 
North Carolina.

See the ad of Shelton & Son, of 
Giles, in this issue. They are 
buildiug up a good trade by their 
close prices and fair dealing.

Conductor John S. Scott left 
Monday morning fir  S.m Ant,mi.,

D istr ic t Court.

The following cases have been 
disposed of in court:

Manufacturers' Nat. Bank vs. 
T. J. Darlington, judgment for 
$5932.46.

Lucy J Hardesty, Mattie Snider 
and Maggie Boswell were granted 
divorces. Frank Record was de
nied a divorce.

Lloyd Blackwell's disability as 
a minor were removed, except as 
to the exercise of the franchise.

Ralph Crawford obtained judg- 
! ment against C. L. Carter for
! $4550.
i J. II. Posey suit against Smith, 
j Walker & Co., judgment for de- 
j fendaut.

Suit against Sheriff Oliver for 
j damages for cutting down wire 
j fence across public road dismissed.

Jasper Stephens vs. Smith Steph
ens and W. J. Adams, dismissed.

I Frank Borcher vs. A. Newby,
! verdict for defendant.

Card o f  Thanks.

We desire to thank all parties

to represent Clarendon Odd Fellows 
in 64th session of Grand Lodge- 
held there this week.

D. Barnhart has sold a half in 
terest in his business to J. J. and 
G. II. Simpkins and the style of 
the firm in Clarendon and Iildri Igc

^ 4- _lL i-
<«ttr business house from the flame 
during the lire this 111 uning.

R u t h e r f o r d  Bros. 
W il l ia m s .

Au ot Ii < r i-’ ir e .

Fire broke out in Witherspoon 
Me Ramsey's livery stable this

both will be Simpkins & Barnhart, morning just before seven o'clock
-—------- -——— — ,, ! and burned it to the ground. Mr.

Miss Cody, of Panhandle, is . . . . ..Witherspoon, with h.s
spending this week in town. Miss 
Cody was a popular teacher in our 
public school last year and is al
ways a welcome visitor in Claren-1 
don.

lantern in 
his hand, was getting down a bale 
of hay when it fell against him in 
such a way as to knock the lantern
to the tloor, and the loose burner 

j coming out the oil was ignited set-
Iliukley Hudgins has moved ting the hay afire. No water be- 

lroin Brice to Robert Sawyei's, jng at hand he was unable to put it 
place north of town. A. W. Saw- out. The horses were run out and 
yer has moved to town and has j most everything in the stable wa
charge of Rolrert Sawyer’s lumber 
yard.

Johnson & Cole have been mak
ing some improvements about their 
confectionary department in the 
way of a new floor and the suspend
ing of a new sign on the front ver
anda.

The prayer meeting services at 
the Methodist church was marked 
by its earnestness and devotion 
and the singing was good, espec
ially the duet sang by Miss Clare 
Eddins and Rev. Barcus.

saved except the feed. He had no 
insurance, but B. T. Lane, owner 
of the building, had >1000 insur 
auce.

It being calm, it was no hard 
task to keep the adjoining build
ings, Rutherford Bros. i\: Williams 
on the north and Wright’s studio 
on the south, from burning. If 
the wind had been blowing it 
would have been far more disas
trous.

There seemed to be a little cool
ness permeating the pews of the 
Christian church at prayer meeting 
this week. Several desertions was 
the result —all caused by a little 
negligence in the fire department.

We are glad to note that Alex 
Cole is convalescent and has re
sumed his duties with his partner, 
Edward Johnson, in the confection
ery business. It  is a popular re* 
sort and the boys arc glad to see 
his face in their midst again.

Simpkins & Barnhart are putting 
j in a full stock of general 
! merchandise at Eldridge and have 
put themselves in touch with the 
large supply houses for all kinds of 
machinery, including windmill 
pumps, farm machinery, etc, See 
them for anything you want.

Mr. Charles Daughtry, the blind 
piano tuner arrived yesterdiy 
morning, having been delayed on 

, account of the demand for his ser
vices. He will spend a week or 
two here and if you want your 
piano put in the best of tune, see 
him at once.

John A. White, contractor and 
builder, shipped a car of bricks 
Monday to Memphis to use in the 
construction of the bank building. 
—Vernon Hornet.

C onductor A U rcs  K il le d .
A  wreck was caused Wednesday 

diglit at a switch near Burk'e by 
one freight train running into the 
rear o f another. The front train 
stopped to cool a hot box and 
passenger coach being behind the 
caboose hid the caboose lights from 
the train following, of which Fred 
Dewey was the engineer, and who 
not seeing the obstruction until too 
late. He and fireman jumped and 

1 the engine crashed into the train
Numerous flimsy aud erroneous ahead wrecking a number of cars

reports are constantly being floated j a,,d killing Conductor Charley
around in the.uossip and town: Akers, who was in the calioose
•talk of Clarendon concerning the [ He lived at Iowa Park, where he is
removal of the shops to Childress! <° be buried t,oda-v- seyeral 8OMIK 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . from here to the funeral.that, to the right thinking people,

perfectly nonsensical and should $° Settlers *nd Investor*. 
Kt-torvd - V i , ,  t.nri M ' In addition to selling the beet life1 fllr11" L/f™ -

We *re
Slices* shoes' 
in Clarenfl

the
insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farm* for sale Call on or ad
dress We at Clarendon, Texas.

Del W. B ar r ing to n ,

Just received a shipment of the 
famous Newport union made over
alls and jumpers, strictly high
grade garments.

M a r t i n , S m it h  &  Co.

Giles Gossip.
Ixdi'bTkul Wwt CorreiiKiudenuo.

Weather somewhat Wintery 
down our way the past week.

Mr. Battle was on the sick list a 
few days this week with neuralgia
and rheumatism.

Mr. ana Mrs. T. A. Curtis catne 
in Tuesday morning from Amarillo 
where they have been visiting for a
few d :ys.

Mr. H. I. Reed returned to Giles 
Tuesday evening after a trip down 
the road through the Indian Terri
tory prospecting.

W. II. Crawford went to Chil
dress Saturday on business aud re
turned Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. McKenzie and children, 
of Clarendon, are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. K. II. Watt this week.

A. M. Shelton & Son have a 
sign on their store which is quite 
an improvement.

Mrs. L. C. It a 11.son sjient Mon
day visiting in Giles.

Messrs. Williams, Monday 
Gibson went through Giles with 
the B ir X  cattle. They will take 
them to Hall county to feed.

Dayton Shelton was freighting 
flour from Memphis Monday and 
Tuesday for his father, J. M. Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson

M oll o f H on or fo r  C laren don  P u b 
lic  School.

Below is given a list of the 
names of those pupils who, by reg
ular attendance aud good conduct, 
have merited honorable mention 
for the mouth ending January 31, 
1902:

ROOM no. 1.
SECOND UUADE

Miiinlo Rutherford 
Maude Tiudle 
Core Tiudle 
Mary Nichols 
llazcl liarnhart 
llattic Holstou 
Josephine Chamber

lain.
Mrs. P alm e r , Teacher. 

room no. 2.
SECOND GRADE

Wheeler Calhoun 
llu May Iloswell 

THIRD UUADE
Fritz Aurlu Cecil Cross
Karl Smith Maggie Davis
Julia Nichols Jennie Troup

Frank Wheeler 
August Taylor 
Klwood lioiiino 
Frank Richards 
Henry Kosuntleld 
Thomas liasklu 
Benton Wyatt 
Jeasie Tiudle

Martin Coyne 
Bennie White

Bertha Westbrook
Miss Sk in n e r , teacher. 

room no. 3.
FOURTH ORADE

lieorge Culvert Hellene Vail
Charlie Taylor llarrlelChamborlaln
Willie Troup Alma Wheeler
Carrie Johnson Temple Palmer
Bessie May Taylor

Miss CiiAMUEHLAiN, teacher. 
room no. 4.
FIFTH GRADE 

Leah Barrett 
Allsc Holstou 
IVurl l.ano 
Augusta Kay

Miss Co u l t e r , Teacher. 
room no . 5.

Katie Sullivan 
Laura Wheeler 
Cleo Weatbrook 
Jonie Host* 11 licitl

The Evils o f  Debt.

Debt is a troublesome factor in 
human life. It is easier to get into 
it than it is to get out o f it. Wis
dom says, avoid it; run not into it 
hastily or suddenly; or if it has 
been incurred, pay it off as soon as 
possible and keep ont of it. Every 
man thinks he is the best judge of 
his circumstances and does not take 
kindly to advice from outsiders, 
but the wisest of us would do well 
to heed the voice of experience 
Thousands have suffered because 
they thought themselves wiser 
than others. Ruined reputations 
and business follow lieedlessuess 
about going into debt. Numbers 
contract a habit of borrowing, and 
with the multiplication of their 
wants, larger and larger sums are 
obtained until complete disaster 
overtakes them, or if some of them 
manage to keep things afloat dur 
ing their lifetime by various expe 
dients, they leave bankrupt estates 
behind them and financial ruin to 
their dependents. Debt is one of 
the crying evils of the Jay. 
Churches and homes suffer from it 
as well as society and business. 
There is need to emphasize anew 
Paul's practical principle: "Owe 
no man anything, but to love one 
another. ’ ’—The Presbyterian.

R .  M .  P R A T I I E E ,

D E N T I S T .
T e e t h  w i t h o i i t 'p la t e s  a  s p e 

cialty.
Office at Dr. Stocking’ drugstore,

Clarendon, Texas,

SIXTH ORADE
and Mr. j Alary McLean

Grover Elder spent Monday even- AJ;,rfcai11 J Lillian (ii'uonwooa Jon Sloan

Frankie Mu 1111 
Kmimi Ituuions

ing visiting Mrs. Watt.
John Thaxton reports most of 

his family down with bad colds and May O'Neal I 
lagrippe. N estor.

Myrtlo Cope 
Nailiu Woodward 
Kasie Taylor

IHarksmlth Shop For Sale.
As I am making nn-angments to 

go into the mission work in the 
Spring, and to the the Bible school in 
the summer, I  will sell my black
smith shop, tools and material; or 
sell material and rent shop ami tools.

brand 
C. E. H a l l , teacher,

ROOM NO. (j.
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES 

Marlon Harm-tt Richard Peebles
lloy Stevens 
Vesta Wright

In glancing at the professional 
cirds on this page read Dentist'
Prather's, then give him a call. | Kmie Jones 

.. ■ ■ 7 “  , , I Harbara I’lrtl
Fresh Ft. \\ ortli bread daily at Elovd Oliver

Simpson s C,lobe Confectionery. I q Stewart teacher
Give it atrial. Also best line of!I r 1 r 1 A ROOM NO. 1 .cigars, candies and fresh fruits kept
instock. I NINTH GRADE

------------------- I tlrace Anderson Hallii- Hay
Hilda Baskin Etta Stevens

Paul Jones
Uobcrt Johnson 1 , .. ,  .. ,
Clarendon Hider-1 ** interested write me for particulars.

If you know of a probable purchaser, 
will appreciate being put in comuiui- 
cation with him.

Rev . D. K. Ba k e r .
Miami, Tex.

II lutejish Locals. Helen Graham
| ial Corn »e nd-jnce. Pearl Hampton
,, , , TI , I Nellie McKillopMr. John Ilowe, of Plenums,1

J TENTH ORADE
i exas, passed through our neigh
borhood last week on bis way 
home. He was moving his father-

,lames Barrett 
Henry McWilliams

Fred Chamberlain 
John McLean

W. It.

Maade McLean

Sil v e y , teacher.

M in ister!, P ra ise  It.

It is a notable fact that scores of 
J ministers who have witnessed a 
performance of the beautiful come
dy ' Too Rich to Marry',”  praise it 

! in the highest terms. The praises 
from the pulpit mark the comedy 
as o-.ic of the good morals, but does 
.iot rob it of the opportunity of 
sparkling with humor. There is 

I no reason why a minister should 
not enjoy a good clean comedy as 
well as the theater goer not of the 
doth.

T . H . W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAP
All calls from town or cjuntry 

promptly answorod, day or night.

Office over Hamsoy’s store.

8 MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. VV. & D. R’y.

CLAR END O N  -  TEXAS.

__v _ _____ i i t t e n t i o n ,
t o  o u r  N e w  D r y  G ood s, G ro c e r ie s  and  N o t io n s , c a l l
s p e c ia l a t t e n t io n  to  o u r  N e w  L in e  o f  P a n ts , in  w  

Offering Choice Bargains, as also in our 
se co n d  t o  n o n e  in  th e  P a n h a n d le . B a sJ'!'e  a u ^  ®
T in w a r e ,  Q u een sw a re , an d  m a u y  o fb e r  th in g s  to  ,
to  m en tio n . G o m e  on e , c o m e  u l l - N o  tro u b le  to  s h o w  g o o d s .

T h a n k in g  y o u  fo r  pas t fa v o r s  and p a tro n a ge , w e  in v i  

y o u  t o  th e  s to re  o f  .

■  S h e l t o n  f c  S o n ,  Texas.

N i n e -

S .  J .  W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
oflers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T .  W .  O a , r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, Texas.

J. II. O’NEALL, 

L A . W Y J G R .

And Notary Public, 

Clarendon, Texas.
Office over Ramsey’s

Established li-SS.
A. M. Beville,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting Agent 
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all business 
Clarendon, Texas.

T en ths
of
aH the
People 
Suffer 
from a
Diseased
Liver,

H E R B
Pure Juices from Natural Roots.

I3HGULATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels, 
is  Cleanses the System, Puidies the Blood.

PURES fiHalaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

Every Eolile Ouarantssel lo Give Satisfaction.
t - A R C B  K O T T L E ,  -  S M A D I - D O S B .

P r ic e , r>G Cents.
-J.----

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, SCToul*, Mo,

. W ; c S S R V IC k .
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TO  TH E

S O U T H E A S T
A  N E W  SYSTE M  R E A C H IN G , 

W IT H  IT S  O W N  K A IL S .

MEMPHIS.
B IRM INGH AM

AND M A N Y  O TH E R  IM P O R T A N T  
P O IN T S  l.V TH E  S O U TH E A S T

NO TRCV2LC TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

g o o d  C O N N EC TIO N S  A T  L  
B IR M IN G H A M  F O R  ^

MONTGOMERY,
v m  i m u  aM OBILE. 

ATLANTA. 
SAVANNAH

AN D  A L L  P O IN T S  IN  TH E  
S T A T E  OF

er-in law, Mr. Byrtun, from Dozier m o n th ly  report  w it h  ite m s  of

to Hutchinson county.
We have had some very cold 

weather the last few days, but it 
does not seem to hurt cattle very 
much.

The writer is 011 the sick list this
week.

Several of our citizens are at- j 
tending comt in Clarendon this]
week.

INTEREST CONCERNING t h e  
PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Our attendance during the mouth 
just closed lias been the largest 
and most regular of any month of 
the term. Our daily records show 
an enrollment of 414 pupils for the 
term which is an enrollment of 14, 1 
already, in excess of what we had 
expected for the year. Our enroll
ment during the mouth was 344 or 
nearly 50 pupils to the teacher with 

Business quite flourishing in our all average daily attendance of J 
new town._________________________ I about 4 ; pupils to tile teacher. I

Mr. J. J. Simpkins i* 
store house and expect? 
it as soon as it is completed.

J. G. Baker returned home I'ri- 
l iy from a few days’ stay at Mi
ami.

Bud Jo ,veil was in our commu
nity Friday to summons witnesses 
to attend court.

Gray < out.tv seems to be on

building a ! When we consider that this is a j 
to occupy ' ,n'd w'n,er month, these figures in- 

■ dieute a prosperous 
llic school.

" ■ . - A . -

condition of

And tlieie is no reason why a 
to state that we minister should not be a good critic, 

have had many visitors at the perhaps better than the average, 
school this month, not only from The Reverend Justin Goodoiie 
the patrons of the school, but from | Wade, pastor of the Congregation 
prosperous citizens who were look al church, of Oneida, 111, is one of 
ing for locations with good school a half hundred devines who have 

a 1 advantages. It will, no doubt, j given their stamp of approval to
boom, as school land 
as imicli as jf.y an acre bonus.

is selling for' surPrise ,nany of our 
learn that the public
eluding transfers and pupi’s who 
have moved here for school pur
poses, has nearly one hundred pu
pils in attendance whose names are 
not upon the census rolls for this 
district.

We are receiving something new 
every day, both in dry goods and 
grocv:i - Ma r t in , Smith  & Co.

For Sale.
A well furnished house, three 

rooms, two porches, well with abuu 
dame of water, carriage house, shed 
hen house, storm cellar, with four 
blocks ground. All enclosed and 
sub-fenced, young orchard, berries 
and large vineyard, set i n rieli 
ground Yard well set with Irees.

citizens to the comedy, 
school, in

He said, after wit
nessing a performance, "The pic
ture comedy, 'Too Rich to Marry,' 
by Edwin Owings Towne, \»-as the 
best and most interesting entertain
ment we have ever had the pleas
ure of enjoying.”  The comedy 
"Too  Rich to Marry’’ will beat 
the Clarendon Opera House Satur
day, Feb. 15.Many boys and girls, as weli as 

their parents, regard their attend
ance upon school as a necessary 
task and feel relieved when such 
task is performed. This is the 
wrong view of school work. School 
should be regarded by pupils as 

Brice $1,250, Terms easy, title I well as parents as an opportunity 
perfect. I \V. Ca r iia r t  & Sox. | for self improvement, and its work

--------------------  j should lie entered with pleasure.
“ What’s this thing?”  asked a When this estimate of school work , „

becomes general, attendance will j ment, at such a price as to send free 
' be regular. 1 a premium to any populist worker who

b ’ * * * i will collect and forward to this office
man who was inspecting a music 
emporium.

’ 1 That? Oh, that's used on vio
lins. We call it a chin rest.”  

“ Gimme one!’ ’ explained the 
visitor. “ S ’pose it would work on
my wife?"

Help the National Uoinnilttre.
In ordor to assist in raising funds for 

tin* immediate use of tin* National Com
mittees in pushing the work of organiza
tion and the Louisville Convention, I 
have arranged with the Southern Art 
Company of tills city to furnish us a 
beautiful, indestructible medallion of 
the late Ignatius Donnelly, and of other 
prominent leaders of the reform move-

Clubberly—Well, I see that Rak
er has run off with another man’s 
wife. It will ruin his chances for 
the Senate if he keeps this thing 
up. Why, he wont be able to get 
into anything.

Castletou— No, nothing but good 
society. Life.

L aw  ns to I>en<l A n im a ls .
Tin* attention of tlm public is called to 

tlio following order of the Commissioner's 
Court at th** May Term luOl.

It having been brought to the atten
tion of the Commissioners Court by the 
numerous complaints that dead animals 
have been hauled out and left on the 
town site, and near public streets and 
roads, so as to create a most offensive 
nuisance to persons living in the vicin
ity, and lias become a menace to the 
health of the people of the town. In 
view of such disposition of deud animals 
and because the safety and protection

The cold weather the past week 
has demonstrated the superiority of 
a good brick building over a wood
en building for school purposes. 
Although the weather has been 
quite cold, the rooms have been 
comfortable and warm, and, except 
for a slight defect in the flue to one 
of the rooms, everything about the 
building lias indicated peace and 
happiness.

* * ■■

of tlio poaplo drmiuid that siicii practice 
he 8topped. It la hereby ordered by tnc
Court, all members concurring, that no 
dead animal ho left In or near said tow n, 
nor upon any portion of tlio following 
described lands towlt:

Sections 33, 34, 43 and 44 in Block Cd, 
(lulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Ky. Co., up
on which said town Is laid out, unices 
carefully burled in such manner that 
no stench can arise therefrom.

The sheriff Is directed to see that this 
order Is carried Into effect and to report j 
any violation thereof.

The above order will bo strictly en
forced. All persons violating same will 
be prosecuted.

Dated January 10, 1002.
W. II. Ol.IVKH,

Sheriff.

Only 2c per week will get this pa. 
per if takes by the year

According to the teachers’ daily- 
records 97 pupils have been en
rolled in the public school since the 
close of the first month. It is not 
probable, however, that the school 
will continue this rate of increase 
during the spring months.

4" *  *
The most advanced class in the 

public school this year consists of 
eight pupils, four young men and 
four young ladies. The young 
men are Messrs. Lee Anderson, 
Fred Chamberlain, Robert Latimer 
and John McLean; the young -la
dies are Misses Maude Atteberry, 
Maude McLean, Burlie Jacks and 
Mary Peebles. I f  they succeed in 
completing the oourse of study, 
they will be granted diplomas.--- 

* * *
The greatest active f«,rce in this 

country today for the enlighten
ment and betterment of. Mankind 
is the public schools. F 
ing as the sun’s light cou 
ward across ourcouutry, thousands 
of school house doors arar thrown 
open for the admission cm children. 
Troops of children# may be 
seen flocking into tflesc school 
houses from every d iA tion  to re
ceive instruction fr|
Great iudeed, are th- 
ties of the teacher.

m teachers, 
f responsibili-

ono dollar for the national campaign 
fund.

Your Committee is In dire need of Im
mediate financial aid, as the work to be 
done prior to the Louisville Convention 
Is of the most important nature. 
Hence I appeal to every true populist 
who reads this to take this matter In 
hand In Ills locality and do what be 
can to raise a small fund for the com
mittee. The Committee has also pub
lished a series of educational tracts, 
which should bo distributed widely. 
The following tracts arc ready for dis
tribution and others are In preparation:

No. 1, Direct Legislation, by Eltweed 
Pomeroy.

No. 2, Imporallsm at the Ballot-Box 
by Jo A. Parker.

No. 3, Duty of Bryan Democrats, by 
Dr. Jos. E. Chambers.

No. 4, The. Futility of Fusion, by 
J. H. Cook.

No. 5, The Crowning Corse of Mono
poly-, by Milford W. Howard.

These tracts will be mailed to any ad
dress for 25 cents per hundred, or sent 
by express for $2.00 per thousand. 
This Is a very cheap method of spread
ing our principles.

The Commltteo also has on hand a 
few copies of each of the following well- 
known reform hooks which we would be 
glad to dlsposo of for the benefit of tlio 
Committee:

“ Ten Men of Money Island." by Col. 
Norton, 25 cent edition.

“ Little Statesman” , by K. L. Arm
strong.

“ Tlio Sclonce of Legal llobbery.”
“ Voter's X-Rays"
These are all 25 cent books, but any

one will be sent post-paid, for 15 cents, 
or any two for 25 cents. A complete 
set, including a copy of “ Condition of tlio 
American Farmer’’, by the late II. E. 
-Taiibenook, will be mailed to any ad
dress for fifty cents.

You are urged to send In your order 
| for tracts, books, etc., as early as pnssl- 
I hie. as assistance Is needed by tlio Com
mittee at once.

Respectfully,
JO. A. PARKER, 

Chairman Populist National Commlttoc, 
Louisville, Ky.

iLVBY, Supt, ' 15 conk* per 100 ,
Old papers for (tie  at this office 
cent* :

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry a coniplet Line of

H A R N E S S ,S A D D L E S ,
Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. We 
extend a ? ;>cial invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. Try us 
on repair work.

Do You W ant A Cem
etery Lot Hon ti- 

titlcd!
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. VV. |{. (/'launch.

FLORIDA.
p a s s e n g e r s  A R R A N G IN G  

FO R  T IC K E T S  V IA  TH E

I
E. P. TU RNER,

Cen*l Pass'R and T icket Aognt.
Da l l a s . T exa s

T I m ? F a c t s  i n  t h * *  C a s e

W IL L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
TO ENJO Y TH E  CO M FO RTS OF 
A B R A N D  N EW . U P -T O -D A T E  
L IM IT E D  T R A IN —

T h u  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

FULL TVFORMATIOW A ft TO UOITT* AVD 
R A TEN CURKirCLLY FI'H WISHED UPOff 
APPLICATION TO ANT HEl’KES ENT ATI VE
o r  T i lK l ull I’AN Y, OK TO

A l e x . IT il t o n .
aiNEaiL 1'AHHENOER AGENT.

B R Y A N  SN YD ER ,
PABBENOKR THAFFIO MANAGES,

S A IN T  LOUIS .

is the truth. THE DALI* SKM! WEEKLY 
NKW8 gives file fuels in the um-e.

’l l  1:. C O R B E T T .
PBACT1CAL

BOOT AX D  SHOE
M A K E R ,

CLARENDON, Tex.

W  o write

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE ,

Buy and Sell

City Property and  
Ranches.

I. W .CARHART A SON, Agts,
____________Clarendon, Tex.

JAMES HARDING

rebail
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are special points in 
all work.

W . P. B LA K E ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgments aa 1 t her no 

tary woik.

Silver San Jaun
S C E N I C  L I N E  F R O M

EIDGWAY TO TELLDRIDE, SAW 
PIT, OPHIB RICO DOLORES, 

MARCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Opmilug up the mast magnificent Scen
ery 111 the Bni-ky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD A3D SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
Aim TUB

MONTEZUMA AND SRENANDOAH 
TALLEYS,

The Great Agricultural Region of

The Dolores River.
This line brings the tourist within

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES OF THE CUFF DWELLERS
In connection with the Denver and 

Rio Grande It forms tlio unsurpassed

ALL Rail "AROUND the CIRCLE TRIP,”
E. T. Jkpfkhv, President,

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at CbiUloothe, Mo., at 
Wet* a year, is a geod paper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not
loaal, bat intended for esid circulate* la all 
Um States. Sample oopy

Specially Edited
if y >u*U rend Th > News awhile you’ll like '.t 

It h'.ldn toe alien i »n It is hli t ia ly edited, 
that’* why. it min* and not imp litzz ml «•> Into 

i mu ceup of ilie News.

Tiro \tpers You A'ecd.
Y ou r  i- t., ;»i|>( Lee m c It is your loci’, 

fauil!.* |* per. Ii itlvr s a elu*s of n tv y  it r n't 
cls vi iiv. Y( U i.ceU 'hi* Ncv.m bcct»u • it 

give* you Bil the b'tnto news Thin paper and 
The S» m! Wt sly News ■ •• year for only $ i 80 
c.vh in adaai.t e.

A FREE PATTERN [
*ur own selection) to every sab- I  
iber. Only 50 ceiitK a year. ■'

MSC&LL'Sa-ii 
MAGAZINE'

A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A prm ; beautiful colored plates; latest 
fashions; dressmaking economi— — ........ -  ; fancy

•*rk ; household hints; tut ion, etc Sub
scribe lo-duy, or, send V . f. r latest copy 
loidy agents wanted. Send for terms.

StylUh, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- 
date, Economical and Absolutely
i* c r fe c t - F lt t iu g  I ’ .i j k t  P a t te r n s

MS CALL/i G
BAZAR, f

Patterns
All Sfaim Allowed and Perforations show 

the Basting and Sewing lines.
Only 10 and 15 cents each -none higher 
Ask for them Sold in nearly svery city 
and town, or by mail from

T H E  M c C A L L  C O . .  
113-115-117 West 31st St., NEW YORK.

..DEATFj..
b threatening the 
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert it read . . -

SOUTHER! nr.
DALLAS, TEXAS. s i)

It ducusxi all reform measures 
fairly and in a way that will not 
offend.

Weekly, 16 Pages. SI.00 a Year.
Foremost, oldest and most 

widely circulated middte-<J-tiie- 
roal populist paper publisĥ .’.

tells what good government 
is, and how it is to be establisbedin 
a way that is acceptable to every 
honest citizen, regardless of 
politics.

WRIT! FOR FREt SPECIMEN.

B0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T rade  M a r k *  

D e s ig n s  
C o p  1 r ig h t s  A c .’ ' '  * wwr r rtivin _

n*ndln* n Pkctoh And <1<*rr1nt1on mat
<>PtnK)n. free whether nn.̂. •'•r .'■mui our opinion HOO W.

Woqeetrtotjji; oonBdedtfal^ Handbook on Pntenta
V'CT agency fQr aecnnngjmtenta,

l*Hfenta taken through Mnnn A r ™ ------
iprrtal notice, without chnrge. in the•'V”’ ™iiw, wiiimui ennrue, in lira

Scientific American.
A handsomely mm**\*. t .m., >
dilation of

Great
R o c k  Is la n d  

R o u t e

< 7

C H IC A G O

We please others in 
iob printing, both in  
f/aality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

— 8aima.-afgawrgtw

H

1ft

p ’

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA
A STATIST/CAl
VOLUME OF .

0 Y e r  l O . O O f ^ t
Facts and Figures

C onta in ing O ror 6 0 0  P a g o t
I - - — - -i n_i _ ulh. ̂

Special Features, j
n iilln n a iM *  *._e , . .  .  . .  _ . .

t&

nilllooelrts of the United States, n n , .  
ciilnrs About Three Thousand American 
Magnates. Organized Labor; Strength ol the 

Labor Unions. T h e  
Trust,. United State.
C e n su s . N , w  C e n s u s  

r t CurnpesnCountries.
•'he Nicaragua Canal 
»r.J the H.y-Paunca.
(otc T r e a t l e a  With 
Orcat Britain. The Re.
Intlmi of Cuba w ith  
She United StstPi. The 
Conierenc* et Amort- 
o n  Repr-U,ic, at  the 
City of Mexico. The 
Anarch let

Sir
----— cnatwutm

»• This Country aud
E u r o p e , p r a g m a s  a t

Aerial N*vlg,-.„„ l9el, Tb* New Yack
AgricultureMunicipal Election ot IM1 

Manufacture*, flortallty.
FACTS ABOUT POLITICS.

Tv%><******------— -----
THE BOOK THAT BELONGS 

IN EVERY OFFICE AND 
IN EVERY HOME OF 
EVERY AMERICAN.

i STANDARD 
O K  e.4. AMERICAN STO P  CIS. | z r / a  ~

\
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